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Businesses feel pinch
of area penny shortage
By Cbarlotu Jooes
. Daily Egyptian StaflWrlur
Carbondale banks , merchants and
department stores are being hit hard by
the penn)' shortage which has swept the
country In the last two months.
The Federal Reserve Bank says the
problem may get worse before it gets
better , according to local bankers.
Mints are operating at full capacity
and still haven't kept up with the
demand sioce .collectors began hoarding
pennies , Gordon Watson of th e First
National Bank and Trust said.
;'We've harely been able to supply our
commercial customers recently . 1 don 't
kliow what ' ~ going to happen if it gets
worse," Watson saic;t .

Melvin Lipe , cashi er at th e Car·
bondale National Bank , said the bank
has been operating on a severe shortage
of pennies. " We usually order about S500
worth each wcek . For the last three
weeks we 've only been getting about
$100 in pennies from the reserve."
Customers have been bringing in
pennies and that has helped allevi ate the
shorta~e some, he said.
" We ve only been getting about $50 to
$100 a week in pennies . That's just a
fraction of what we need . Our hank
serves so many businesses we really
need a large supply of pennies ," Joann
Mevert , head teller at the University
Bank, said, " but we just haven 't been
able to get it lately."
Ms. Mever! said the Federal Reserve
hasn 't given her bank much hope for a
quick end to the shortage . "The problem
may not be solved until the government
issues new token pennies made of
another metal "
Ken Cox, who manages Mohr Value,
said the shortage began about a month
ago and has been getting worse each
week . "We've been forced to buy change
every day to get enough pennies to
- operate on."
Jim Chappell, manager of Sav Mart ,
said all stores in the chain have reported
• penny abortaae but none as severe as

the carbondale store,"
" We've tried to cope with the problem
by rounding 0(( prices to even numbers
which don 't require giving pennies for
change."
Even J .C. Penneys can't get pennies .
"Our bank has cut our supply about 90

~k:!i ~~t~~:nrtn~k~~wfO~~~
Serves double function

we'll do," Marlene Scblimpert, office
supervisor, said .
She said the district office has advised
workers to lry to get exact change from
customers. "Most customers have been
cooperating but a few who have heard
about the shortage won ' t give up their
spare pennies ."
Caroll Barnhart. who manages
Na tional Supermarket. said his store
had almost eliminated the penny pinch
by pl aci ng sig ns nea r the chec kout
counters : " Pennies are needed . Please
help."
Customers have responded ex tremely
well and ha\'e been bringing in pennies
they've been ~' ing for ruolllhs, Barnhart said.
Inflation a nd rising copper pr;:ices ha\'e
been blamed for tou~ing 0(( Ibe penny
crisis. Copper peaked at SI.39 a pound
May:l and is currentl y down to ~j .08. If it
reaches $1. 50 the metal in the penny will
be worth more than the coin .
Last month, the Treasury o/partment
banned the melting of copw pennies for
export in an effort to k.tfep the coins
circ ulating .

crown-gown ~dition
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Jaworski asks Supreme Court
for -decision~..on - Nixon evidence
WASIlIN GTON

(A P I-Th e

Watergat e special prosec utor appealed
directly to the Supreme Court Friday
asking a spet.>dy deci sion on whether
President Nixon ha s th e right to
withhold eV ldt..'nce fmm the Wat erga te
trials.

The Palzo strip mine reclamation
project began Thursday when 31 tank
at the
project site. six miles south of the

cars of treated sewage arrived
(~"s Ib/"

vi ll a~l.'

flf Crab Ol'chal"d .

Th~ was te, frum the Ml.·trupulitan
Sanitary Di.·icl (If Gn;~ ater C hi ca~o,
will be used tn fertilize nearly threefourths of the a»-acre former strip
mine which is nnw pa.1 of the Shawnee
Nat ional FIN'eSt.

Abl'aham, informatiun specialist
of the Forest Service. said the Palzo
pnJject may provide the sulution to two
environmental
problem s- the
reclamation of very acid strip mined
land and the use of treated municipal
waste.
RIMl

, Sixty milliun gallol1s uf waste will be
incorporated into the soil at the Palw
site, Abraham said . Three shipments of
the 10 per cent solid, 90 per cent liquid
material will be delivered every week

until November, he said .
The project is being funded by the
OIicago Sanitary District. Abraham

said .
Bob • Cunningham, forest service

hydrologist . said the sanitary district
awarded a $\.96 million contract to the

Gus says he's .!raid 1 0 _ " - much

~ will be _ 1 0 meke up lor 12

years of infertill'!y,

dismi"",1.
TIlt:' maUl questiun presented to the
cuurl by special prosecutor Lt.'..m
Jawurski was :
"Wht..'tlll'r thl.' President , wht..'n he has
a ssunlt.od sule pt.'l"sonal and physical
l"t)lIt rul IIvcr ('vidence so demcmst rably
malel'ial ttl the tri a l uf c ha rl-l,Cs IIf ub st rucliuu Hf just ice in a federal cllul-1 . is
subjt.'l1 II) .: judicial "rder din..'"Cting
c.:llm pl iancC' with a subpoena is."iul.'fJ on
the applic1l1iun uf lhe special pmSt..'Cutnr
III Ihe name (If the Unillod Stales."
The dirt.'Ct reference was to a s ub ptN!J13 is.''iUlad by U.S. Distri ct Judge
Juhn J . Sirica April 18 at Jawurski 's
request rl"Quirin~ the Whil e House to
turn over tapes and duc umenls nl-eded
fur eVidence in the Watergate cl)ver~p
tr ial.
The White Huuse had muved to quash
the subptK.'fla , but Sirica denied the
motion Monday and ordered Nixon to
·turn over the evidence.
Formal nUl k-e of appeal by the Wh ite
Bouse to the circuit court here had been
filed shot ;Iy before Jaworski filed with
the Supreme Court -an effort aimed at
bypassing the circ uit court and expediting a decision .
JaworSki asked the Supreme Court to
give speedy hearing to the case and
resulve it during the present term of
court , scheduled to end next month.
The Supreme Court appeal asked the
high court to examine the entire
question of "executive privilege, "
which the White House t.as raised
frequently in efforts to retain material
demanded 'by Watergate investigators
and the congressional impeac:hment
. inquiry against Nixon ,
JawOrski said it is 01 ''imperative
public importance" that the issues be
resolved quickly to permit the
Waterg_ ...--.... trial to becin as
scl.eduled m Sopt.•.
hi~h

Chit"ago spu'age utilized
for reeulIn(I,ion proje("'
The u.s. Forest Service is attempting
to es tablish vegetation , by using
O1icago sewage, on an area of land
where weeds have been unable to gl'Ow
for the past 12 years .

The petition tu t he nation's highest
l."Ourt was filed just two hours after U.S.
District juJge Gedlard Gesell had warned that preside ntial failul-e tn turn
over subl)l'~'flaed evidence was leading
one of the key Walerga Je trials toward

Great Lakes Plumbing and Heating Co.
to remOve the waste from the district's
calumet ...wage treatment plant, tran,;port the materiailo llie Palm sile, and
. incorporate the treated waste into the
soil.

In anot her case, the White House
moved Friday to quash a subpoena for
the ElIsberg break~n trial , and Judge
Gesell warned that Nixon was pushing
the case toward dis missal .
'1'he action you have taken moves
this case in the direction of dismissal ,"
Gesell told White House lawyer James
D. St . Clair.
"The fai lure to produce the se
document s may well lead to dismissal
of this case," Gesell said .
TIle t rial is scheduled to begi n June
17.
Brushing aside claims of executive
privilege over the documents, Gesell
said the government has an obligation
to produce all the relevan t evidence it

has or drop the case . And he said Ihe
courts, not lhe President , should decide
what is relevant.
" It is not for the President to deter mine what documents are relevant and
should be produced ," Gesell said , "It is
for this court to decide.

" I want those documents produced."
Earlier Friday. Ges.,U said that the
national security cannc..t be used as a
defense in the Ellsberg break.... trial.
And, he said there is no evidence that
Nixon authorized the Sept. 3, 1171,
break~n at the office o( Dr. Lewis
Fieldi~ .

Dr. Fielding was psychiatrist for
Daniel Elisberg, who has said he leaked
the Pentagon papers.

Gesell abo turned down QIOtions that
the cues be dismissed. or that the trial,
be delayed or tranlferred to another

city,

The material P I " " - ' iDchaded
persilnal papers left boftind at the Wb!u
House by former ~..m- Jaba
D, EhrIidt...... aDd u-p-aidentlel
aJOmRIor 0>arIes eo... ".." ere
........ five dofflllllaDta dIarIed,iD the

brull-il\,

'S cho'o l referendum
cent 01 the cost o( the building.
An additional 30 per cent would have
to be raised through sale o( bonds by
Murphysboro Community Unit School
the district.
District 116 voters will vote June 1 on a
The CDB requires that the district
$1.5 millioo bond issue referendum
pass the referendum within 90 days o(
which would enable the district to build
project approval in order to keep the
a high school capable o( housing 900 grant.
students.
Saturday's referendum caJls (or more
The election will be (rom noon to 7
than 30 per cent or the buildings' cost
p.m . at the Murphysboro Township
because, according to Blackwood, some
High School ca(eteria. Registered
o( the money will go to alter and repair
voters in District 186 are eligible to
existing buildings. Also i( constructioo
vote.
costs continue to rise, COB will in·
Absentee ballots may be secured by crease the grant and with the extra
contacting Ernest G. Bozartb at the money (rom the bod issue, District 186
District 186 office, 9 and Walnut, before could begin construction without
Thursday.
anodler referendum.
James C. Blackwood, superindentent , ' i1ie ballot will ask voters to cast
said the new school is necessary
"yes"llr "no" on whether the Board o(
because o( increasing enrollments. - Education shall " be authorized to build
Estimates place the 1911>-77 district
and equip a new high school building on
enroUment at 3,317 with IIlO in grades
the sit.."..esenUy owned by the district,
10, 11 and 12.
to aller, equip and repair existing
The district secured a $2,552,165 grant
school} buildings, to improve sche<>1
(rom the Capital Development Board ~
. tes nd to issue bonds o( the district to
(COB), which is responsible (or the con- th mount o( $1 ,500,000" at an interest
structioo of Illinois public buildings on
te not to exceed seven per cent.
The site owned by the district is 73.00
April 12. The fIgUre represents 70 per

deci-sio~

tob'e made

acres west 01 Jackaon County Nursing
Home. It was purchased (or $40,000 in
1966, Blackwood said, shortly after
District 186'1 cooaolIdation. There is an
$8,000 balance due 00 the property .
For the new building , 28 acres
would be used and a pro-rata ohare 01
the cost would be credited OIl the CDB
grant.
The school board (eels the bonds can
be issued without an increase in the
present tax rate.
The plan is to meet bond payments by
investing the $1 ,500,000. The proposed
bond retirement is 0"0 a IS-year
schedule that would require no tax increases with the possible exception o(
1976.
" It 's possible," Blackwood said ,
' that taxes may have to be raised 30
cents" for the first two years before
any o( the bonds mature. This would be
a maximum increase of $82,500 in tax
revenue for the district.
Blackwood said the COB arrangment
calls (or the district to use their 30 per
cent o( the school's cost before they
receive COB's 70 per cent.
I( the referendum passes, the new

IIChooI would cover 117,000 (eet and cost

SS,645,I5O.
" Always before we bad something we
could abow people," Blackwood said,
But COB directives require that the
bond issue be passed before architects
are retained (or the buiIdiJIll.
Blackwood said COB will issue the
contract (or the building and will
receive recommendations from the
District 186 board. He said he (ell sure
the building would be .uited to com·
munity neeCls,

"The COB has had that much experience" in building schools, he said.
" All we can say is it will be so many
square (eet ," Blackwood said. "I've
seen some o( the schools the Capital
Development Board has built and they
have been very adequate. I'm not
afraid they are going to build us a
chicken coop (or a school. "
The new school would allow both
enrollment and CUITlcuJum expansions ,
according to Blackwood .
lf the new building is constructed the
present high school building would be
used to relieve expansion problems in

the lower grades. District elementary
buildings would be used (or grades K-4 ,
the present junior high (or five and six
and the prese'll high school Cor seven ,
eight and nine.

City schools
plan closings
Carbondale elementary schools will
be closed Thursday and Friday .
The Thursday holiday is (or the ob·
servance of Memorial Day . There will
be no classes Friday because o( a
teacher workshop.
Carbondale Community High School
also will be closed Thursday but classes
will be held Friday .
Most public schools in Illinois will observe Memoria) Day Thursday. Federal
law designates Memorial Day as Monday but the Illinois General Assembly
restored the state observance of the
holiday to Thursday.
SI U and John A. Logan College will
have no classes Monday. Also. all Carbondale banks and some businesses will
close on Monday,
The city will observe Me moria) Day
on Thursday but there will be no city
council meeting Monday night.

Psychology professor loves beer cans
By Wesley SmUll

•

S&HeatWriter
Bill Vicars has a Pb.D. in psychoiOllY,
a beautiful borne, three cars and a habit
01 rummaciDC through garbage cans.
But don't be too quick to laugh or you
may find yourself "canned" by a
IJ'OWInI mob 01 (010 who share his
enthusiasml for bunting, Iwapping ,
barteriDI and, 01 course, emptying, '-"
caDI.

Y.icars, an SIU Ulistant prolessor in
,li'dininistrative lcience, bas been
flAthering his c:oIJectlon 01 250 cans (or
eeverai years. He got booked on '-" can
CGIIeetIn& after be aDd a friend decided a
I coIIedIaa of different '-" cas would
make a good backdrop for a basement
..... The friend baa since moved out 01
- . but tile ' - " cans k~ on comiDC ,
. LIke maD)' clancWjne can coIIec:ton,
Vle8rs weal about his hobby fIlr quite a
wbi1e tbiDIIInI bia pastime UDique, it not
• Uttle cruy,' But ev-UY be (ound
about about ail organlutioa of can
coIIec:ton fIlrmiD& in St. Louis.
WIleD Vicars ~oined Beer Can
CaIIec:IAn 01 Amenca UlCCA) be was
aI'NII membenblp IIUIIIber 115. Today,
__ ila fGuDdiDil In urn, tile BCCA
melilberabip il pouring over the 200
nwt< aDd tile bottom 01 tile ba.rTel is
nowbere in aliht. .
lIembIn r/: tile BCCA bail from all
points • . tile map, from nine year oIds

I
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whooe parents keep them in '-" cans
(not literally) to gray-baired collectors
with memories reaching back to B.C,
(before cans) . You don't have to be a
gourmet 01 the contents, jlllt the cans, to
be a BCCA member.
The BCCA, wbo&e motto is "000 '1 kick
the can," puts oul a bi-monthly
newsletter whicb provides a list o(
members and coatains articles o( interest (or the ' - " can devotee. 1be
organization also sponsors annual
(better take a swig), canventions where
members Oock with cans by the carload
(or a fraternal pthering where they can
swap a "BuI.IfroC" (or a " Hop 'n Gator"
or a "Suds in Your Eye" (or a "People's
Pride." ~ cans is taboo (or BCCA
members and they strive to keep mone~
out 01 their transactions.
Vicars atlended the last convention
. which was held in Lake Geneva and he
was impressed with the tooe.
" I've never met 10 many nice people,"
he said. " You go thinking ~ will be a
lot 01 drinkiDC and lhinCS miglit get wild
but, although there were plenty of
hospitalily rooms I never say anyone
ck'unk on the convention display Ooor.
Everyooe really goes out 01 their way to
add to the other guy'. collectioo and it
r'1" 're interested in this type of thing ,
.t' s s~ething th~t sbouldn't be
missed, ' Vicars addeil.
Mllst collectors, like Bill Vicars:

practice their hobby with beer·in-band
and tongue·i n..,heek , but there are
purisls who judge a can's worth by &earn
size, brewery ilate and label changes ,
Specialization also has its place
amonl! can collectors. Some won't touch
anything but an early spout or cone can
which has a botlle-lilte top ; an early
attempt to adapt the can to bottle
macblDes.
Other collectors, such as BCCA
(ounding fatber, Denver Wright Jr "
collect only (ull cans. Wri&ht is the can
coUector's can collector. Hi. home Dear
St. Louis, has a rathskeller with gIasa
cabinets wbo&e shelves are stoclted with
1,320 cans 01 every shape and lize,
Wri&ht'ssystem 01 cataloguing hal been
saidto make the Dewey Decimal system
look buscb (bush~ l. After burglers
broke into his home one night and made
ole with his wire's silverware, leaving
the can collection untouched , Wright
told a reporter he was "almost insulted."
Beer can collecting can be babit
(onning, even it you don't drink the
content.. You begin to understand the
lure 01 the hobby ",beD you discover such
prizes as "Red Cap Ale," !mown as " the
camouflage beer' because it came out

::::~i~:.!I~eG~~n: U!h':t~ec~ .

could quaff a brew without having
enemy snipeis catch a glint orr the can ,

Another well known can i. " Olde
Frothingslosh" which is only sold in
limi ted quantities in Pennsylvania,
during Christmas. "Olde FrothingBlosh"
is valued (or the (ull length portrait 01
Frllthlngsl05b 1Ht, Fatima Yechbur~h , which adorns the caD. Legend
has.t that the 250 lb. bathing beauty was
selected (or the portrait OIl the basis 01
beauly, talent, poise . . .and quantity,
Beer cans have a little to offer (or
everybody . There'. "James Bond OV/
Special Blend" which, much to Fatima
Yechburg '. dismay, h.. been called
"the most _
beer can in history,'' '
For Blacks there is "Btack Pride" which
the label claim., i. " A beer 81 proud as
ils people." And (or thoae beer lovers
who have not yet developed the distinc·
tive spare tire arouna tbeir bodily
equator and are still wacing the battIe 01
the 'bulge there's " Gablinger's Special
Beer " which " contains only 99
calories. "

Although many wive. o( beer
rollecton protest when their den shelves
are stripped o( (amily portraita and
beloved possessions and replaced with
row upon row 01 Dixie, Grain Belt and
Rheinl!0ld, they realize that can
collecting baa one verr. valuable asset. It
keepa the collectors Il!( the streets.. .and
the cans too.
.

'1,11;/11; I

Riding on a slti and a certain amount of grit. Bob Ryan. a junior majoring in
business. grins confidently through a graceful tum (left) on Crab Orchard lake
Friday. But he finds that a wake lurks for every water sitler (middlel and he
struggles to keep his balance on its crest. Finally. a picture of concentration.
Ryan streams along the lake trailing a splashy roostertail of water. (Staff
photos by Dennis Makes.)

(VIII.

Protestant strike spurs Wilson move
BELFAST. Norlhem Ireland (AP IHarold Wilson called his cabinet into
emergency session in London Friday to
discuss ways to resolve the crippling
Protestant-led general strike here.
The walkout began 10 days ago to
protest British plans for closer ties
between predominantly Protestant
Northern Ireland . a British province .
and the mainly Roman Catholic Irish

republic to the south.

dered to take control of fire stations. oil
depots and power plants in Ulster .
The strike has closed factories and
FiU. a Roman Catholic . added the
shops. drastically curtailed electrical British government must realize Ihat
power, and brought Norlhern Ireland to " the whole community . Catholic and
Ihe bnnk of economIC rum
Protestant. is being held to ransom by a
Gerry FiU. deputy leader of Norlhern . bunch of. Fascists."
Ireland ' s Executive , the provinces 's
Defense Secretary Roy Mason at·
governing body. said before a meeting tended the meeting with the Irish
wilh Wilson that soldiers should be or- leaders , and his presence indicated Ihe

-SO' VI- ets pass' new" ~~_
to combat drug problem
)"

•

! . .

~-

MOSCOW (API-TheSovietgovernment has issued a sweeping set or
national laws to combat a growing nar·
colics problem .
The drug laws . carrying stiff
penalties for everything from
possession to maintenance of a narcaties haunt . were believed to be the
first having nation-wide effecl. In the

Legal service
grant received
from state agency
The Illinois Law Enforcement Commission (!LECI awarded a S480.000
grant to SIU. the Unive.r sity of Illinois
at Chicago Circle (UICC) and the
Vienna Correctional Center Friday.
The grant will be used to establish
~atewide legal services for the adult
prison systems. said David Fogel.
Executive Director o{..the ILEC. The
project. to become llfTective July 1 and
contin... for one year. will provide legal
ualstance for the more than 6.000 inmates of the IlWnois Department of
Corrections.
/
The legal ...istance program at SIU
will be operated out of the law school .
FotIeI said. The social work program
will handle the operation at IUCC.
The two universities will pn",ide such
services as legal ualSUlnce. research
and social work. There' will be 11 civil
auorneys. ("riminal attorneys in addition to the Director and Associate
Director \\"OI"king on cOnjunction with
the project.
The ~ program will be coordinated
with aDOther ~tprogram set up by
a gran!, the lUinois Appellate Defender.
AccepIin(I 1M grant for SIU was John
Baker. BSSISIant provost.
.

:< 'Y"I'~ O ~ ~'-

past . only a few of the country 's 15
requblics have had drug laws on their
books.
The new penalties. "Cor the purpose
of strengthening the struggle against
narcotics," were announced in the
latest Supreme Soviet Bulletin as
Decree 275 signed by Soviet President
Nikolai A. Podgomy.
In the absence of official statistics on
the issue. the new code was the clearest
public evidence y'et that drugs have at tRrussac~eadns . a s.ignif(~nt numb~r of
Narco~ use in the U.S .S.R . is not
considerlci to be as wide as in many
Western nations . As abroad . young
people and Ihe artistic community are
the main consumers, and a Soviet
newspaper once cited Ihe acute ahortage
of sports and leisure goods as a primany
~~t~:,or Ihe growing popularity of
Alcoholism remains the nation 's most
chronic social problem . resulting in
massive labor productivity shortfalls.
But some youths are .vidently turning
from the traditional vodka to narcotics .
The Soviet underworld has apparen ·
tly discovered a profitable business in
narcotics production and the statutes
provide heavy labor camp terms for
convicted growers and dealers .

deployed . Its units have been concentrated in Roman Calholic areas to
combat guerrilla activities by the Irish
Republican Army. But a further threat
to Ihe peace has been caused by Ihe
striking Protestants. who have been
using gangs of thugs to enforce Iheir
strike.
The strike . I. aimed at British
government 'moves to improve ties
British government was seriously between Nor~ .~d and the Irish
consitlering using some of the 16.500
Republic. Malij~'Prolestants vi'" such
._ BrI~ troopcbeo:e 10 man e ..... ti~ : moves asa seIIouUlv.Brilain aod I\-first
sei"Vlces .
step toward uullicatfoo Of f'relaod. which
For security reasons , the army
would leave Ulster 's Protestants in a
declines to :y how its forces are _minority.

Englneers wlll dlSCUSS
K as ka s.a
k - fl 00d contro I
I-

'

501 Louis District Army Corps of
Engineers will conduct hearings on
Kaskaskia Island about "future interior
ncod control on Ihe island" at I p.m .
Tuesday at Kaskaskia School.
Clyoe Martin. area e"llineer for Ihe
Cape Girardeau District , said the
hearings will be more of a " public
discussion " and will concern the con struction of drainage ditches and tiles
within Ihe levees boundary. He said Ihe
~rings have nolhing to do wilh this
year's or last year's flooding on the
island from high water.
Martin said Thursday that he had
nown over the island and seen only two
trouble spots in the levee where breach
repair had not been completed.
"ThinKS seem to be very well
secured , • be said.
Martin <aid a ring levee had been lined
part of Ihe way up wilh sandbags and
polyelhylene and the No. 7 levee on Ihe
lower end of the island had been raised
to withstand a crest of 39 feet-5even feet
higher than the expected crest at
Chester.

Tuesday'. hearings will be chaired by
SI. Louis District Engineer Tborwald R .
Peterson .
.. Anyone who is interested in
Kaskaskia Island can come and ask
questions or offer suggestions." Martin
said .
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cooler

Saturday : Partly sunny and cooler with the hig!\ temperature in Ihe middle to
upper 70s. Thirty per cent chance of a few showers in the anernoon . The wind
will be from the West at :>-12 mph . Relativ.. humidity 12 per cent.
Saturday night : Variable cloudiness with a 40 per cent probability for
thundershowers. The low temperature will be in Ihe lower 50s.
Sunday : Partly cloudy and warmer wilh the high arow>d 15 degrees.
Friday's high 00 campus • • 2 p.m .• low 53. 5 a .m .
j Infonnation supplied by,sI U Geology Department weather station.)

Itr...,.

Publ ished In The Jourl"lliism and Egyptian
SoIUnloy _

lAbor.. "", _

W1e sdIoot '1M'" except OJr'ing u~ty V8CIItkJn
gerQ:b. examlnatim weeks, end legel hDlkIrIa I7t'
Soutt1rm III I,.,is Uni~lty . c:om.n....llatlons
Buildlru. c:..1:xnIIIle. Illinois. 62tOl . Secxn:t dau
PJStaue paid.f CWtxn:IIIe. IUInab..
SlAaaiption ,..ees..-e 112.00
or 11.00 for
Six rr.cr.tt. in.Jackson and the......,-o,nlru ClCU"ltia.
115.00 per .,... or 11.00 ..... , I. mcnthI .UNn the
rest 01 ffIe United st.t.s. SZI.cm pet' .,..,. or 111 .1ll
to- sb rn:JI"IItII5 for" "U fore91 CICU"Itrie:l.
Policies 01 1he o.ity Egwopt~ we the rwp:n.
sibllity 01 the eclfOr's.. StIItemInts p.&IIi:Ihed do not
r-ef1ecf Iht apinicrl 01 the .ministt'""Mim or any
di!prrtrrw1t 01 the Uni~lty :
Ecltoriel and bAineII offi<:a kx.e.d in CGm1TU1Ic.t1cr. Bulklru. Nar'Ih Wlrv. 'Pharw SJ6.3311 .
IicJrwwd R. l...or'G. EdItor and AIc:aII Of'ftcer;
.ta~ c:anta, ...... ~i eo..rd Hom.
_ _ Eel .... ; IMry _ _ Night Eel .... ;
c.-.Ie _ - . _ _ ; Shoron

prr-.,...

_ .....

The weather:

Partly

_
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Editorials
Coal gasi fication
for S. Illinois?

l\leanwhile, hack at the. ranch,
everything's about the same

Good news was received this month when plans
were announced to build the first commercial coal
gasification plant in Southern nlinois.
The proposed facility , which would be built near
Breese in Clinton Count¥. , about 30 miles east of St.
Louis, would cost $710 million and employ about 2,200
persons. Operat,ions could start as early as 1976.
According to Howard R. Fricke, director of the
Illinois Department of Business and Economic
Development, the plan is to develop three new, un·
der!l!.ound coal mmes north of Breese to feed a
gasification plant which would convert high·sulf....
coal into c1ean-burning gas .
However, the future of the project depends on
discovery of a method that would make conversion of
Illinois coal into gas profitable .
" This is a long range program and no fmal decision
has been reached to go ahead with the program . I
can 't emphasize that too strongly. But prospects are
bright," Fricke said .
The proposed plant would cost about $635 million
and employ some 700 people. The three new feeder
mines to be developed only if the gasification plant is
built, would cost about $75 million and employ about
1,500 persons.
The fi~ms involved are Exxon, its subsidiaries .
Carter 0.1 Co., and Monterey Coal Co.; Columbia Gas
Systems, Inc., and its oubsidiary, Columbia Coal
Gasification Corp .
Although none of the gas would be distributed
directly in lUinois, the gasification plant would be
operated by Columbia and produce gas for the firm 's
some 4 million customers in New York, Pennsylvania .
Ohio, Kentucky, Maryland , Virginia and West
Virginia .
With the development of the coal gasification plant .
the U.S. may find an answer to many of the problems
It has encountered recently from the energy crisis .
The conversion of coal to gas would greatly ease this
shortage. And although the actual success of coal
gasification sWI depends on the discovery of a
profitable method of conversion, the groundwork has
been laid out.
Indeed, the answer to the U.S. energy cris is may lie
in the coal fields of Southern Illinois .
Jim Kirkpatrick
Studenl Wri~r

So this is progress?
Folks down in the Dallas·Forl Worth area recently
opened a Whopping big new airp0l1 located bf.>l ween
the two cities, but rar fmm the downtown areas of
both.
The new airp0l1 has been the subject of con·
siderable criticism oc"Casue or the many different
service fees char~ed 00 evel'y thing from land ing
rights to automubilt· parking and sh uttl e bus serviC't.,
around the a irport.
One Sallisaw man recently had 10 swi tch airplanes
there, and he called it a Disney land uf inerficicilcy.
Some of the smaller airlines chose 10 stay at Ihe
old Love Field where Ihey could offer their
passengers better and cht.'aper 5e1' V iet'.
. Judging from .the reV<'''lUt.~ these airlines aI', gel·
tmg at Love Field . they made a smart decision .
Many people find Love Field more convenient lhall
the new airport .
Now lawsuits have been filed to force the airlines
to move out to the new monster airport . One of lhl'Se
airlines says they will go broke if they do.
The whole lhing sounds like anolher bureaucralic
bungle that will eventually leave the very people air·
ports are supposed to serve, the passengers. holdil1!:
the short end 0( the stick.

~ eU.llllY 11meo, SaUlaaw, OIda.
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Better promotion needed
Summer league baseball programs featuring
players of all ages will be getting underway soon all
over Illinois. and all too many cities 3_nd towns across
the state jump right in without so much as a starting
gun to announce the opening.
The · ' 50 ",'hat ?" attitude may be one reason summer
baseball at the local level is beginning to suffer from a
disease Which, if it persists long enough. will kill the
sport: a severe lack of numbers .
The,.. are a couple of notable exceptions . The towns
of Marion and Herrin have [or several years
celebrated the opening of the summer league baseball
and softball program with special ceremonies . Marion
annually holds a downtown parade and barbecue to
start the season. Herrin goes a step further with an·
nual Opening Day ceremonies featuring distinguished

guest spea kers . This year. on June 1. the Herrin
Junior Ball Association will open its season with Hall
of Farner Stan Musial as its guest.
On hand to make the formal introduction of Musial
will be former major league knuckleballer Dutch
Leonard.
It is the kind of ceremony that brings people to the
ball park and gets them really " turned on " to
baseball. and it demonstrates that Herrin is going all
out to promote its summer program .
Opening Day ceremonies of this type are nothing
new . They 've been going on in Herrin Since aboutt954
or t955, according to William Bonali, President of the
Herrin Junior Ball Association. Herrin also has an
annual July 4th chicken barbecue as an added
promotion.
Why'
" We try to install the idea that the baseball season is
here, and we bave pride in the fact that we have a
good program ." Bonali said . "We try to promole it
and build it up so that it will mean something, not only
to the kids that are p\ayi~ but to the people in Herrin
and surrounding communities . We want to show that
we are enthusiastic. not only about baseball. but aloo
about helping our youngsten and keeping them oc·
cupied during the summes-."
_
Children (rom ages aeven through .8 participate in
the Herrin program. ,.'!lieb not onfy includes basebaIl
but also girls' aoCtball.
Ira too bad there are not too many' other townI
around that promote summes-..baseballliIle HerrIn and '
Marion. 'Ibere are a lot 01 things children ~ Bel into
during lhe summes- months. and baseball is one 01 the
m_. pleasant ones.
J . ...........
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If happened

itl Carbo11dale

Higher education comes to town
By MarlCNl W. Mi&cbell
(Sev .... th iD a

beknownst to all was cOlT.ing a time of hard money ,
hank failures , and violent internal strife. The first
obstacle which coo/ronted the backers 01 the coUege
was the failure of the brickmaker, Thomas Thornton ,
to even come close to getting enough bricks prepared
to start construction. Even in the face of coaxing ,
cajoling. and even threats. 'Thornton just could not get
starte<f. The building committee finall y gave up in
despair, paid Thornton for what little he had ac·
com~IiShed . and began to cast about for another brisk .

~rles)

Barely two months after Carbondale was in·
corporated. a delegation of ministers representing the
Southern UJioois Alton Presbytery of the Presbyterian
Church appeared in town seeking a favorable location
for the establishment of a new college. At a meeting
held during the delegation's visit , the leading citizens
of Carbondale indicated that they would not only
welcome an institution of higher learning to the town.
but would help finance its foundation . Immediately
subscriptions (pledges) began to come in and in a
short time, more than $1 .000 in cash and almost 500
acres of land has been promised.
The delegation visited other towns in the area . but
as none other came up with as much flnancial'6upport.
the members of the committee recommended to their
Presbytery that the Carbondale site shoufd be
selected. Other factors greatly in the town 's favor
were that Carbondale was interested enough in
education to pledge the money and public spirited
enough to actually raise some cash. Tbe Presbyterian
Church also was impressed by the temperance and
good moral atmospbere of the town.
The Presbytery agreed to the establishment of the
college in Carbondale, and the community leaders se
to work to prepare for the founding of a new school. A
Board of Trustees (numbering fifteen persons ) was
chosen. Among tbe members, as might be expected.
wer~ the names of Daniel H. Brush. AsgiU Conner .
James M. Campbell , and Or. Richart. Brush. Campbell, and the Rev. W.S. Post were appointed as a fund·
raising committee. Then in the fall of 1856, Brush.
CampbeU and Post were appointed a building com·
mittee. An architect . a Mr . McClure, was employed to

::~ ~~s~~r~haf~; : ~~~f~;:'n~~:::::~:r;:1 ~rkk,;

fired for its construction .
After some discussion as to where the college should
be built. Henry Sanders . who had already pledged
some acreage to its support . volunteered another 30·
acre tract in the southeast part of town if the school
would be built there. This was agreeable to those
concerned. and the offer wa s accepted.
Lincoln Junior High School is now located on the old ,
coUege campus. The original college building. until
within the last decade, was a part of the classroom
complex which stood behind (east) of the present
Lincoln Junior High School building. CoUege Street
takes its name from the fact that in former times. it
ran up to the front entrance of Carbondale College.
But building a college is no easy task. and un·

....

sU~f~e~ ;""ere rearranged, and work began in earnest

~

By Ma y, 1859. in spite of the economic recession of the
previous year. the founda tions had been completed .
But again pla ns went a \\TY. No ene could be found who
would make the bricks for th e buildi~ . At last James
Campbell agreed to finance the erecUon of the walls ,
roof and Ooors . Da niel Brush accepted responsibility
for the windows I [rames. sashes. glass ) the doors . and
the plastering. Brush and Campbell were to be paid in
coUege bonds . to be issued drawing 10 per cent in·
terest (rom the time the work was done. and to be
~ awn payable one year from the time that the Chapel
~ tion of the building was completed.
Time dragged on. and by the time the bonds fell due.
the United States was deeply in volved in the Civil
War. Carbondale was in 2n economic doldrum , and
Brush was Colonel Daniel H. Brush , 18th Illinois
Volunteer Infantry. At last. the college building which
had been begun in such high hopes was knocked down
the the highest bidder at a sherrit's auction . Fortunately . the highest bidder happened to be one of the
two men who stood to suffer the heaviest loss should
the college collapse. James M. Campbell, Brush's
friend and partner bid the college holdings in and in
time he and Brush recei ved a clear deed to the
building and its land.
.,
....
When the war was over . Brush and Ca mpbell sold
the college to the Christian Church. Soon thereafter ,
Ca rbondale a t last got its [jrst functioning college . The
name was changed from Carbondale CoUege to
Southern illinois College and the Reverand Clark
Braden became its President.
Southern illinois College under Reverand Braden
was moderately successful. If it did nothing else. it
served as an additional drawing card to those in·
terested in moving to a lown where educational opporutnity and a good moral climate both existed . The
town grew so rapidly that by the close of the 1860·s . the
public schools were full and Braden had beJ!un to
admit some high school students to college cTasses .
It appears that the citizenry of Carbondale enjoyed
the heady atmosphere provided by higher education .
In a .short time. the Friends of Education in Southern
Illinois held a special Nmvention on the college

A Jettv

~ Mtru,

'Yater wagons

campus . The F'riends felt thaI. with Bloomington
being so far from Southern Illinois and that being the
closest Normal school. another Normal School should
be provided in the southern part of the state . A petition
growing (rom that con vention resulted in the passage

of a bill by the State Legislature on Ar.:riJ 3), 18619,
authorizing the establishment 0( a s te NormaJ
School in Southern llIioois.
.
The Governor, John Palmer, al'P"inted a com·
mission to select a suitable location lor the new
Normal. Several area communities immediately
plunged into competition for the school. Many
thousands of dollars were pledged to help in the
construction of a buil<liJll(, and the Legislature apparently adopted the idea iliat it was quite proper that
the school should ~o to the highest bidder. Newsome,
one of Carbondale s leading citizens by this time felt
that;
" .. . (the Legislature). .. got up a rivalry to see
wh ich lown would come nearest bankrupting
itself to gain the prize. It is a State institution,
and the State should have selected the location
and furnished the money to have built it."
-Newsome
After Carbondale pledged over $100 ,000 .00 and
several tracts of land, the Normal school was aUoted
to the dubiously fortunate town. One of theJ'ieces 01
land pledged to the Normal was the 01 coUege
campus .
Reverand Braden, still teaching at Southern UJioois
College, was certain that the Normal would be opened
soon at tha t location and he would continue to teach
there for the State. But not so. Governor Palmer
decided tha tthere would be no state-supported classes
conducted in any other building than that provided for
by the State Legislature.
Contracts were let lor the construction of ,the
Normal aM its cornerstone was laid on May 17, UI7\).
The contractor on the building was James Campbell ,
Daniel Brush's friend . School closed down over at the
eas t end of College Street, ten acres of land was sold
back to the Town of Carbondale. and a public school
was opened in the former college buildmg .
Work was progressing on the Normal building down
on the south side of town. Tons and tons of dark red
sandstone were being quarried out of the hillside at
Boskydell . about 3 miles south of the new coUege site.
Isaac Rapp was architect on the job . AU was going
well. the Carst story was up when disaster struck. A
load of joists being lilted near the 'center Qf the
building and fell on James Campbell. He was lriUed
instantly. All work stopped. as much no doubt, due to
the shock and sadness at the loss of one of Cru;bondale's most respected citizens as to the legal en·
tanglements triggered by ~is death . It appears that no
further work could take place unW C:unpbeU's estate
and his contract with the State ollUinois could both be

seWed .
On July I . 1874, Southern Iliinois Normal University
was formally opened . Higher education had at last
come to Carbondale to sla y-and Carbondale would
never again be the same.

This is the thunder and lightning .eason, when cold
and warm air masses collide in the .kies and play
havoc on the ground. At any given momenl, about
1,800 thunderstorms are in prosress throughout the
world. However, they are most frequent in spring and
summer. One spring thunderstorm can release as
much as 100 thousand tons 0( rain.
When I was a boy, my mother told me that low,
rumbling thunder was the sound 0( 'tater wagODS
crossing wooden bridges.
But when thunder shrieks
and crashes and explodes
~
like a thotsand Jul y
Fourths, Ilorget all about
.
those 'tater wagons 0( my
boyhood.
• ,
Althougn lightning can
• be terrifying, it has a beauty and function aU its own.
One helplul by·product is the nitrosen that lightning
frees from tbeair, which in turn is washed into the soil
by tbe rain at the rate 0( 100 million tons a year. This is
• free source 0( valuable fertilizer to the larmer.
Lilhtninl is • diJdIarIe 0( electrical energy. But
..rortuoaJ!llY, m..t 01 it is wasted. In lacl, one Jarae
stann . .teo eoOlllh electricity to power a Jarae city
for 1eV. .1 clays. But ita ,energy is 1..1, because man
baa· not.1eamed to bal'1M!8l il
.
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Reality through distortion?

'Stop the World'

e_

By D..

rome in shopping baskets and
marital arguments are oondUCled
CX'I a teeter -tolter .

o.uy EcJpdaa SId WrI....
"Slop the World-I Want to Gel
00" is the catdty titJe for an en·
dearing, somewhat offbeat musical
playing this weekend at the Calipre
Slage.

. Written by Anthony Newley and
Leslie Bricusse. " Slop the World" is
• dry British satire that lil<e so
many art forms. aa:urately conveys

reality by distorting it a bit.
Distortion? Well. all ol the perfor·
mers are in leotards and down
makwp, with minimal sets leaving
much to the pantomimists. Details
are gJo;;secI over and significant
aspects 0( British life are singled

ou t , repealed freq uently and
parodied. Male chauvinisism.
capitalism and materialism are aU
summed up in Little Olap. whose
seJf<enten!d tife is a series of
seductions, business promotions
and bewilderm ... ts .
Witty songs and expressive pantomimes add to the fresh approach
this musical oCff!"s-the result being
highJy entertaining. For babies

(.A'Review )
And the CaJipre Players do justice
to "Stop the World" - I would
recommend this production to
anyone-thealf!" buff or not .
Tom Shepard occupies th. leading
roI. ol UUl. Olap. exhibiting the
rom maricling stage presence needed
to sustain this lwo~ur show .
9lepard is an acconipliSed singer
and wmie , making the muSical and
humorous aspects-a{ the show work
to their best advantage.

However, in this role I as well as
others he has played)

~

tends

deliver his spoken lines in a
somewhat staccato ,.anner,
to

frequently accenting th. Q<ginnings

of the phrases. Th ' lack of
variation renders a perfoc-mance
that is not Little Olap, but simply

Campus Briefs
Thom as R . Stitt , associate professor of agricultural industries
at S[U. took part in a National Seminar on Career Education in
Agri business. Natural Resources and Environmental Protection meeting at Ohio State University in Columbus May 13 to 17 .
Stitt. a speciaJist in agricuJtural occupations career training .
attended as a representative of agriculture education in llIinoi,s.

+ + +
Ben L. Mijuskovic. assistant professor in the philosophy
department , was recently awarded a grant to attend an In stit ute in Modern Phi losophy this summer from J uly 15 to Aug .
23. The institute is sponsored by the Council for Philosophic
Studies. and will be held at Rog.r Williams College in Bristol .
R.I . Par ticipants will st udy intensively for the six -week period
with leading philosopher-scholars from the United States.
Europe, a nd Australia .

+ + +
Frank Konishi, chairman of the food and nutrition deparlment. will serve as a resource per son for a nutrition educa tion
pre--conierence workshop at Pennsylvania State University
June 3 and of. The conference. JuJy 21 to 24. focusing on Le~cher
prepar ation , heaJth professions. general gollege and adult lay
education , is co-sponsored by the Nutrition Foundation , Inc. ,

and Penn State.
+ + +
The department of English announces the appearance on
camp us of Robert S ly , nationally known poet . translator . and

man of letters. Wednesday and Thursday .
S ly, wi nner of the 1968 Nationa l Book award ror poetry , will
present a readi ng of his work at 8 p .m . Wednesday in Morl'is
Lib rary Auditorium . He also will be present at inrormal
seminars at 10 a .m . and 2 p .m . Thursday in the Agriculatul'e
Seminar Room . and if enough interest is shown . will speak on
translation Thursday at 7p.m . in Home Economics Auditorium .
All events are open and the public is invited . Sly is currentl y
managing editor of a publishing company, The 7O's Pr~, and
\'i:."j.~!

re leased a new book of poetry . "Sleepers Joining

+ + +
L. Kuipers and H. Nit.,>derreiter, both on the faculLy of the
department of mathematics. are the ~authors or " Uniform

Distribution of Sequences " just publisl'ed by John Wiley &
Sons. Inc .. New York City .
+ + +
Marjorie Lawrence. proressor emeritus or music , was named

•
•
Wltty
satlre

•

lS

Tom 9lepanl playing Wtl. Olap .

With all ol his ....wed singing and
oomic taJ ... ts. I wish Shepard would
oompldely surrender himself to his
role and audience.
But Little Olap is one of his better
protravals. which is sW'prising--oo.
amazing- since he replaced the
originally cast lead actor, who had
to withjraw early this week because
ci. a fOOf. injury.
The support Shepard received
from the cast was quite strong,
most Ilote.sbly rrom Teri Sparks.
She plays the Soviet comrade,
Anya, whom Chap -seduces in
Moscow. The two performers
generate much charm in " Meilinki
Meilchick." a song about Clap's
desire for a son.
And there was also Roberta
Deason, Olap's second daughter .
who established a well"efined .
humorous characterizati on with
very few lines .
Other stereotypes -and ob jecls of
Olap's inf"tdelity to his ....ife (Kathie
Cunningham )-were lise (Chris
Heins). a Nazi oriented woman who
preaches the master race doctrine
while being seduced ; and Ginnie
CDaureen McLean ), who chews
gum. talks like Bette Midler and
sings in a sleazy club. Both give
oompetent . amusing performances.

And the .....mbl. scenes oouId be
called controlled chaos-if ther. is
such a thing.
Unison. strict choreography is
featured in the musical numbers to
convey the mechanization of Chap's
industrial world. Director Bonnie
Lurie blocked the show expansively
with much variation, which balanced by the show's moderate pace,
gave an attention·holding but
relaxed ~ormance .
And the

rlnal

scen•• probably the

ooly sincere part ollhe show, was
handled with most sensitive
lighting. Thus, with Shepard's fine
voice , even the over-performed
warhorse " What Kind of Fool Am
I " took on fresh poignancy .

Oh . one rmal word . Somebody
"':Jiht to tune David Burleson 's

I

. The
Spikes Gang"
~

Ori gina l works
to be per fo r nled
by SIU students
An American Composers concert
will be presented Saturday at 3 p.m.
in the Old Baptist Foundation
Auditorium.
The concert wiU be presented by
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia and Mu Phi
professional
music
Epsilon .
fraternity and sorority .
Included in the program are three
original compositions by members
of the two orga niutions-"Tres

g~~~d ; T.~~:i~\j~~ ab~iV~~'~~;

Mike Lee ; and " Web

Sharon Meyers.

of Lobe. " by

M~;eLa~~~i~~~~e ~~~J;;~

Connolly. Kevin Anfield. and Lynn
Wellman.
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Alpha Kappa Lambda I AKL I
SOC ial fraternit y will sponsor a
hem otology fund rai s ing drive in
Ca rbondale. Saturda y and Sunday .
Scott Mon ~. president of AKL and
organizer (or the drive . said
hem otology is a blood disorder
usually found in children . The
money from thc-drl\'t' will go to the
Sl. Louis Children 's Hospital.
Mont'S ~ i tj this is the second yea r
tht' fraternit y will sponso r the
dr ive . H(' said membl' rs hope to
makl' Ih(' dr iv (' an annual E' vent.
La st year's drive collected 5588.
Ttl!' drivE' will b(' from 12 noon 10 '"
p.m. on downto ....'n str ('{' t ('orne r s
and Pt'flney':i parking lot.
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"Outstanding Handicapped Woman of the Year " by District 13
of P ilot International at a r ecent meeting in Oklahoma City .
The former Mf'tropolitan and Paris Opera sial' was d i"ector

All Shows Open 7:30 fWJvie Starts at Dusk

the Opera Workshop at SIU from 1960 until he,' retirement
last fall. She and her husband . Dr. Tom King. now live al their
Harmony Hills Ranch home near HOi Springs. Ark. She was
nominated Cor the recent title by the Pilot Club of Hot
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Grant artifacts to be displayed
GRAND TOWER-The minoi.
BieentenDial Committee will display

~=~tso(

:=.C!=:-ed~~

making , kn itting , crocheting and
embroidery. piooeer instruments,
siJJSiog aDd square danciDg.
At 6 p.m. the PTA will sponsor •
pot-luck dinner 00 the school ' s

U1yues S. Grant and show movies
SuDday at the Huthmacher House in playgroUDd. Dinero should bring •
table service including a glass, one
Grand Tower.
The 2O-minute movies. " Long meat disb and one _eUlble , salad
Journey West " and " Mississippi or desert. The P1'A will furnish the
Lower River" will be shown several drinks.
" The Soul Ventures," an area
limes during the alternoon.
An aIJ-<lay 0 .. market beginning band, will perform after dinner.
Tbe PTA plans to recognize
at 8 8 .m . is set (or Sunday.
1be committee is developing the persons who have made outstanding
HutJunacher House, one of the first COOtri~ODS to the school in its 2S
bomes in Grand Tower, into a years o~.J:istence . A number of
muaeum to commemorate the 200th members .,C the school 's original
anniversary of Illinois in 15m.
te"(hing l st.fl~ and tbe 1949
The museum is funded by the
citileDS

of

Grand

Tower .

:!t~a?~t~ =~ ~a~~I81~~

Repraentatives from the Southern
illinois Arts and Cra/II Guild and Chamber or Comme rce
the Jackson County Hiltorical
Aaaoeiation make up the Bicen- ~r:t~~~~n~l~o~r~~
tenDial commitlee.
1be committee lponsors a new

~r:::~t each

month. Southern

~y f.l~~d:"~.d~!f~~

June.

Sebool celebrates birthday
Spriogmore School is 25 yean old

=~:O-:Orl=
~;r:::i~ra'7r~
party MODday.
Festivities will begin at 9: 15 a .m.
when teochera and otudeoll present

their displays of pioneer art.
Stalioat!:d around the playground
will he 'displays of ooap and rope

quarterly meeti' g at 7: 30 p.rn .
Tuesd.y at the Hlilday Inn.

The m e
- e * feature a slide

tation. " Economic
Developme
and PromotiooCarbondale" by Robert S. Hen derfioD of R .S. Henderson and
and sound

=~~. v1:"~~t~~;;

Van Metre, the presentation will

examine the ramifications o( in·
uoduciog new industry and ex·
C:~~ present industry in carThe meeting was originally
lCheduied to iocIude a pnsenlation
of .wardl to the high .chi...... 01

Award winning poet
readings sclwduled
Robert Sly, winner o( the
NatianaI _
Award for Poetry in
_ , will give a pub~e rMding of
his .....k at I p.m. Wednesday in
Morris Library Auditorium.
Bly, """- vwt to SJU !a spon.
_ _ by the Department of~ ..
will abiO give· informal seminars at
10 a.m. ud I p. ... 'Ibunday in the

Agricultural Building Seminar
Room . A _
.....s!n8 oflron·

.Design concepts
to be presented
Interior
delign
student' s
proposa .. (or the urban develop·
ment of A110 Pua wiU be praenled
to the community', Civic Council
~a~7.Ji:,~:..the Antique
The studen.... enrolled in l.nterior

~:!fnM~'f.'::;~~~t~= ~

interior design . are working in
cooperatinn with SIU', Community
Development Services.
MoriCi &aid the cla.. hal worked
for three mnnths with the Alto Puo

:;:~= a:.~ ::!u~
traffic now.:J::rkS.

~Icapinl'

:::in~Uii~ogr:n:o~a~D~
business area.

slat ions has been tentalively
scheduled for I p.m. Thuraday in
the Home Economics Auditorium.
1be events 01 beth days are open
to all It_Is, faculty , and the

public.
Bly was born in tn5 in Madison,
Minn. where be DOW lives on a farm
with his wife and three dliklrtn . He
_
not farm his laDd and by choice
hal stayed away from teaching ,
believing that a poet is best off out·
side 01 a university.
He translates Scarr:linavian fiction, writes and gives poetry
readings on college campuses and
in public halls around the oounlry.
In his mapzine " The Seventies"-

~:.~~~r~,%S::::
troduced European and South
American poets to the United

Sla.....

He was a co-founder 0( the
American OWri ..... Against the Viet·
nam War in \986, and has been ae·
tive in poetry readings -.gainst the
war t.tiroughout the CXKJntry.
His rU'Sl book of
"Sil
in the
FieIds~':Publ=
in l~S latat , " Sleeper s

Joining Hands ," in 19'13. His W(l"k

the chamber's member.JUp drive,
but Van Metre said since the drive is

families to speod more time

members will be introduced at the

2.

meeting.

Parent8 without Partner s
Parents without Partners is for
widowed, divorced or single persons
who have living childreo.
Club members don't have to have

custod y of the cbildren , Emma
Carnagbi . pre s ide~t of the Little
Egypt chapter said. " We are
always soliciting for new people."
Ms .
Carn8ghi
said
the
organiz.atioo was formed in 1971 by a
group c1 urunarried parents who felt
like they were fifth wheels. ParentS
without Partners chapters are
localed in aU 50 sll .... , Canada and
Australia.
~
The club hosts sevel'1l1educati
I
social events each month.
pinochle party is set for May 28 in a
member's home and the club will
meet at the Carterville boat dock
May 31. A representative from the
Crime Prevention Bureau in Car·
boodale is ICheduJed to speak.
About 70 members beloog to the

~\?:U~~~ehra'i'9l;~:'f~:~

Morning wonhip wiU he!lin at
9 :30 a.m. with classes during the
service for children through age
five. For children tn grades ooe
lhrough six. there will be a special

childre n' S sermon dudng the
regular church service.
After the worship service, in·
dividuals in1<resled in discussing
the semtOll can participate in a

" round-table" discussion of the text
and ideas presented in the sermon.·
For adults interested in Bible
study , the 3gero class will he!lin a
unit on the letters 01 St . Paul 10 the
early churches.

service.

Dr, Lee H. Jlltre
OPTOMI;RTRIS-·
606 S. III. Ave.

MURPHYSBORO-Dr. William J .

80rgsmilJer aDd Christina -Aiassi, a
retired
Murphysboro
school
teacher, received tbe Man and
Woman of the Year awards , sponsored by the Murphylboro Chamber

-Eyes Examined
~Fitted

-children and
Adults Visual
Problems

Commen:e.

The awards were presented by
Sister Mary Bede. administrator at
St. Josephs Hospital. (or " their
contributions to community en deavors."
The awards came as part of the
program for the Chamber'. Golden
Anniversary Fund Raising Dinner
al St. Andrews' Hi8h School.

ev~~U~~~f!~~~r~~er;ti~!~d

Haney, assistant superintendent,
JUinoi. Department of Public In-

~Cham~~·ard

members
were elected and Murphy sboro
school personnel and retiring
businessmen were honored.

Chur~h "umm~r s~h~dul ..

Potice arrest

pi~DO

player

ItAIWOHD-CU M·CHACKM OHI::.

I::ngland IAP I- Poi ict· ru shed to
arrest Ste ph e n Nevill as he
disturbed r es ident s of thi s
B.u ck.ingh~mshire.villagc by playing
hiS pl ano In the ml~l~ or the st rec:l.
Now._ however. re~l(k.'nls arc up

(Jlic..'('n.

KINGR
AURANT

OF THE WHOPPER R

W...... CA. . . . .E,IL

HAVE IT YOUR WAY

Under "'_
Office Management

In

._---Ali:INo.

2:00 7:00 9:00
LATE SHOW TONITE!

AI.

.9EHPIi:O:.~
11:00 P.M. S1.2S

•••••••••••••••••
iluJltl " • •,
LAST S DAYS!

-

1m

Inez Miller
yr. experience with
Original Conrad Optical

3:30 AND 6:00 I
·SNEAK PREVJ EW
8 :45 P.M. ONLY!

I--......
""-

....Gbn

' ............ CaIor · ..... ~~

00-

._-

•••••••••••••••••

,._IM....,

.WU.EI'Y
ENDS TONITE!

)F~:=

- .
~.

16

HOURS:
Mon. 8:30 lI.m.·8:oo p.m.
Tues., Weds., 40 Frl,
8:30 a.m .- S:oo p.m.
Sat. 8:30 p.m .-l :30 p.m.
Closed Thursday

CA L L 549-8622

The First Cbristian Church. 130 S.
University,
Carbondale
will
abandon its regular worsh ip
schedule (or a new summer warship
ociledule designed to ","courage

SXDDUS

Lillian Adams , a member of the
Carbondale Unitarian Fellowship,
will address the fellowship at the
10:30 morning service Sunday at the
church on lOt W. Elm .
Ms . Adams' message will be on
" The Creed of a Voluoteer."
Guests are invited to join the
congregation (or coffee after the

Awards art> presented

01

7/C11Z1NG

Lillian Adams to speak

p.m. for infonnatioo.

has appeared in many magazines. " ~r~ s a t the arn:s~lOg offi Ct'r. ~ey
among them " Poetry " "The ~ ~ he ro~ Nl'Ylli to slop plaY ing
Nation :' " Book Week. ... and In Ult' ..m iddle or ··God Saw the
" 0KJi0e. "

\q!ether , ...,.,.,.-ding to Rev. Charles

~gob~ c::~~~~ aJ~a~ W.r,,~.;...m :.. will Degin June

LAST 5 DAYS!
MelBroob'

2:00 7:00 9:00

~~AR~SU=

I

.--.•••••••••••••

~H-t!

.Ntn8
~74..

CampUi: ,~ec.yc1ing,. prQgJ."~'"

subject of special-" funclleon'- "
A comprebensive recycling
_am for !be 81U umpue ....
the topic at a special luncheon

C!:'.. bl.nt~ ~~ln ~

Student Center.

st!:::tt., 20 al:i::t~at~r::lud~:5
physical plant wnrk..... discussed
recycliDg problema encountered by

10 !be administratiOD.
" It has beeo eiabt mODtba &IDee
we submiUed the report." ODe
member said, " and we still haYeD' t

n!pOrt

go,~n.:;~~~ o::...~.~

1 =CI~::'7!~

pa~';"

members of a

~

:n=..t

been

to sh.dy

=:.:d i~'U:::'I~:k~

~~ :~';,r:. i~t.~t,~ :::v::. dif4.,~:;:~iC&IJlant .pokesman
:!:1LI~~i~w~;=:'1= :~~: ;:;:.:ee a~:u:~!:n~ ' ~~~

~.Ual._ty .
can be putting in' input with no
SIU has been recycling paper , acknowledgement."
glass and metal for three years,
One physical plant employe read a
a1t.bouKb the Edwardsville campus report to the group urging pick-up 0(
001
waste in campus housing areas .
the physical
lot 0( manplant said " we recycle everything- ~~~/~
olfice records, computer printouts,
ODe man suggested the Deed (or
oewspepers, carbon paper, colored "i.ocentive to get things done."
l'~bis r.lpo~ould just set up
persons
t had

recycling on campus and submit a

lettiDC "clubs or orpniutiODs do
lb. picking up ..... pay them by !be
too. Or we could eet five or siI
students wbo have an old pickup

silory University community .
Stooent involvement is great, but •
what if that student leaves and !be
next bunch don 't want to do it?
That 's why we need a plan involving
:'l!~:~ ~~, bere when !be
One man .agreed, saying, " this is
the most apathetic student
popuiatioo I've ever seen."

pretty hard to split wbat you'U make
mneedorlll\it.
~burelatuhaCSIOYbe
, anadgWraessdrootson'l~~A~n~ot~b~e~r~po~iD!t~~~ou~t~~~a~t~
' :'i~t'~S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!
continued. He suggested very many ways."

effort, It he

Consortium grant( gives
continued health training
The Southern Illinois Health another'! ; and how to handle such
cases ), disabling emotional diseases
(how to diagnose , treat, and
the Regional Advisory CommiUee of prognose
mental
illnesses ),
he Bi-State Regional Medical diabetes, aDd pediatrics .
Program, according to Andrew
Marcec said the consortium also is
Marcec, consortium
project trying to get hnspitals to develop self
director.
and independent study centers to
11te jP'ant. effective July I, 1974, return people to the mainstreBm of
throu,gh June 30, 1975, was approved learning. "These people , such as
aides or housekeepers ,
~o~ :r~~Da a ,~O~~;i:gup:f{e:~ orderlies,
are in contact witb the patients more
Based Manpower Educatim Cm- than anyooe else, and it -is essential
aortium."
to bri ng them back to favor
11te grant will be ~ in CDD- education," he said.

Join us for Sunday Dinner .•.

Manpower Consortium at 8JU has
been autbnrized a $62,234 grant by

~~::ede:ruc:.t~:I&r;!ol::i~~ Nt·"- mllOt· 'mil
in 21 southern illinOIS counties ,
Mareec said.
" We are get!inc input from aUi~
beaJ~ pnIleuionaJs such as nurses,
aides, orderlies, etc., so ~ey can leU
us what _
of trainilt& procrams
they ....bt to have," he expJain~ .
Aa. reauJt of lOme of !be meelincs
beld between MareK and these

:!!~~&boph~~~nll t~~fc::~o~s~

pi........ to the a ..... 0( body soimds
(sounds of hurt, chest, bowels ,

etc. ),

drug

interactions

(do

prescribed drugs work aRainst one

Holiday deaths
may reach 550
By fteA..-I<4 .......

st·,

#It·d itYI' iOIl
{or J
12

'"I('

Representatives rrom the lIlinois
Department or Conservation and the
Department of Business and
Economic Development will be in
Murphysboro June 12 to participate
in dedication ceremonies for the Big
Muddy Canoe Trail.
Dedication is set ror 1:30 p.m. at
the Department or Conservatio n
It'l~:~~o~::'kd boat dock east 0(
Bill Hurst , Department of
Business and Economic Development, said the 4O-mile canoe trail is

"The Warls" 'I.GG
Beef Dillner

'1.88 Su
EiUie

701 E. Main

Fis h Fry Dinu
'11

MIIIlI

Sirlaill

, .89

Pric •• G_d on Sunday, May 26 only

549-5632

Go ahead!
W~'II help you
-f ix up your castle.

~gee~~\C:e· b~;~~~n~~(~:~s

Cor:S~~~:iio~~ri:::I~P~~~t~t~h:
!(=~::::::~"; ~ Sierra
Club and several other

the National Safety Council
esUmated between 450 and $SO
peraons
d ie in trarfic ac dclenta
the ~.: I:r~y
at & p.m .

midniCbt

groups and individu.als.
" We ' ve
tried
to
include
everybody." be said.
Hurst said canoes will be at the
dock tn.t day to of£er canoe rides .
The trail runs rrom MW"J)hysboro
to Grand Tower.

(

At

FI'StNationai
.
Bank and Trust COmpany
, Sout";rn Illinois and Carboll(iale
HOME lMPBOVEMENT Lo.na available in • 6O-1llile nodilla
4674a81

L-________________~----~----~----------~----~ . •

Daytlllle Programming

. . . .y IIIi'IIoIp Friday

z....cmc:.otrat

I:.

S-1be Hour

1-'IbouIbl rer Today (e)
f-..(Jouatry Way (e)
U-1be <lim Kid (e)
1Z--BroaII£aot S - (e)

U-Rea! FluTe! Morning Affair (c )
a-FInancial Oboerver (e)

4. 1Z-CIIS Morning News
s.6-Today S - (e)
7-Yogi'. Gang (e)
U-1be Three ~es

10:00

(e )

10:38

z-cartooo carnival (c)

Z.S-The Brady Bunch (e)

:t-JeIl's Collie
3-New Zoo Review (c)
4.lZ-CapIain Kangaroo (e)
ll-The Flinl5lones ( c )

Z.~Password

Ik :-.l hos!'l

lilt'

z.3-llle Girl in My Life (e)
• . l ~ -The Edge of Night Ie I
5.S-TIle Docturs (c I

I~I

%:00

5.t;:;oc::; l 'l ~·kllf'"

8:15

I-Romper Room

1:38

11:00
4. 12-l1It,

1% :55
&-Calendar leI

5.&-Days eX Our Lives Ie I
lI-Mc.::nee MOVie
»-Invenlors Mart I Moo . 1 te l

~l'\lo' S I ( ' I

Ie)
. HJng and

z.~'o Make a Deal Ic)
t , ll-As the World 'turns Ie , &-Romper Room Ie I
It--Q)m munity Views tFrU leI

Newlywed Game Ie)
t .IZ-TIle Guiding Light Ie I

J.-Not fIr Woml.'fl Onh · Ie I

. 8:.

t. ~al H"""ital (c)
4.1!-The New Price is Right IC)

11 : 30
2-News
l-Split
Icl
4.IZ-Search for Tomorrow 1(' I

(e )

5,5-Another World ( c )
Zl-Crar.s with Katy (Moo. ), The
Lucy Show (Tues., . Wed . , Thurs .,
FYi)

~

8:.
Z-What 's My Line? (e )
S-Jack LalaDDe (c)

5.6--Celebnt

Sweepstakes

Ie)

Monday~ Mft'y 27
Trulh ' II'
).. WrOllh..r

t 'lIn.looot"4u.1H"· '

t~:~!rdc:ibi~l~inmenl.

' :os

' : le
Z Tu Trli I"'" Trulh
).. 4St ' t:\-·..",n,( S .. ""

t--()Ihl'r

" .

Pl'ttplc. Otht'f

Plal"t.'S.

(l"

10:45

s.--HoIlyWUJd Squares
1-Film Prt.'St.'fltali••,
8--SpuI1~hl tin SOUIhc.... n lIIint .. s
lZ-BUl'k

Zl-Movie

11:30

Impussi blt,
»-&>vl,-Iy Hillbillil'S

~Miss iun

z.-Peler Gunn

7:00
S,I-Baseball

World

of

Joe

~ews

I% : ZO

7~Out

•, . •
4.5.' .1. 12- :\""" :0 ' f "
II--nlt' t-:I,,1nf' ( ·lImp.l m

.:.

:!5-llw

1..1It~
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SllU"

II - TIlt· AIMh ';nrfLih Sh,,\4

Center Ie)
7-Where Do We Go F:rorn H.... ?

J-nl,· ·Illr.,·

......a.tillian Dollar Movie

%-Til T..t' Iht' T,'ulh
l-AIiC E\t''IunJ.! :\'t'w:-

'J-.Film Presentation

......

.
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I "31
cAR~L£--a..met

~1lM'

1-:k't1rU'

('t.llllall~
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II-And\' ( ;I'"I((lIh ~.u"

1

. . . . . .) - - " " ' 0 - 1

_a.-I11

a.ar .......' - 25. _

7-Film Presentation
8-81a<* Journal (e)
II-Movie at 8

1%:.
Z-Wide World of Enterwnment
(c ). ·'Nighl Life."
hw lie)

l2-News

1 :38

~News

zt-Mike Doug~~:ow Ic)
4,1!--Cannon Ic)
S.~Wednesd ay Night allhe Movies
7-Film Presentation
II-Movie at .
»-TV 30 Mon7: ~OYie

.:.

Z.~EIIi""(c)

the Week

11:.

Z-Peter Gunn

1%:38

8: 38

~8onanza

0{

Z-Missioo. Impossible (c )
3-Wide World of Entertainment
(c). "Nighl Life."
4.J..t-CBS Late Movie
5,5-Tonighl Show (e)
»-The 10 :30 Movie

S,~TomOlTOw

7-Spealt Out

7-speak QuI

29
S-ABC Wide World of Entertain ment. '1bat's Entertainment-SO
Vears MGM."

4,1Z-The CBS Late Movie
S,5-Tonighl Show (e)
»-The 10 :30 Movie

10:45
Zl-Movie

11:38
%-Peter Gunn

4..1!-Kojak Ic)
1-Where Do We Go From Here'!

1%:01
>-Wide World .. Entertainment
Ic). " "That ' s Entertainment-SO
Vears MGM:'
3-News Ic)

!..J.4,5.1.7,u--New& (c )
8--1lle MOYies
11-The Unlouchables
»-Nighl Gallery

t-Biioo

>-Mission Impouible (c)

z-News ec)

1.:.
1.:.

~Millim ' Dollar Movie

l-A Woman 's Place

8-Hollyv.'OOd Television 1beatre. ." Sly of the Blind Pig." This is the
story 0( a black. fam il)' living in a
0Ucag0 ghetto prior to the stan 0{
the Civil Rights movement.
II-The Lucy Show

(c)

Gallery
1':38

~ighl

4. l2-Hawkins Ie)

guest stars.
8-Wa.sh.ihglm Connectioo (c'
Il-'Thal Girl (el

7:30
z.s-Wednesday Movie

Z.1,4,S,.. 7,J%-News
II-Untouchables

s-News

Evenlug~May

lei

10:80

»-TV 30 Movie

Sol-Tomorrow

121.
Picture Show

lZ-News

n .., Thn,'

Stll.,:to:o.

s:.

KiIIIIdom

_(e)

z.s....&IWIS 0(

(c)
.

_W_Show(c )
~ .........lion in cart>onda..
1-1be_a..c
U--.modlc)
_
.........

_y

HiIlbWloo

1:.

(e)
(e)

a.-

"OoIbft ~ ."
ua-fte_(c)
;

Up

5,5-NBC News Prel5en1S. "The Pursuil .. Y_h." Special examines
economic ond poydlological reuons
underlyine increasingly Crantic
preoccupation with lhe
.. yCUh.

Id.

~i&ht G"'ild~)
_&lli0ll impouible Ic)
J.7-ABC Wide World .. Entertainment (c l. ' 'The DicIt Cavett Show:'
4.1z-cBS lAte ,.... ..
5.5-TaniIht S _The 10 ::10 _ . .
..
8-MOYie'

1':45

San Francioco.

.:.

_once

7-TIM'ard • Model City
_Uion Dollar M"';'
.
,
1-FiIm Praea..tion

1:.

z.a.-.\8C - .

.:

_WelSlern Kentuclty OuIdoors IC)
7-speak Out

6 :15

l-

.

_TV 3D M,:=ovie .

a~n. : I..tI(~- ~)tN.'

.:\'1""''':

. f: KOHL (0Wnn0I :II in St.
laIIII - - " ... 0Wnn0I 10;
a.-II3 . . . . . . _
-YIaI _ _ _ _

'IV I.

Z-Truth .... t 't llM'q Ut' ln,:,>
;a..:..y..·.... lht...
U .l.l.U-S......·!'> h "

ua-W"oId

~~Ri' .(~i,i;ti~~

-

(t· 1

ten MOlcow al a rHult or
Kutumv'. decision not to cWend !be
Russian capilal . Andrei iI _iousIy
.....- and I'ierro m ....... from
!be bauterleld to a bunUnc city.

6:.

l -TII T.t-tl Iht, TrUlIL 1 , - 1
J..-AH('
s •.,.,"!'> I .. ',

CABLE TELEVISION

8:.

II-Proud

.t .1Z-Hawaii Five-o Ie). ' 'One Born
Every Minut e . " McGarret in ·
vestigates a bunco game using
phony diamonds as bait and preying
on male Waikiki tourists .
5-Nl'WS j l' I
s,5--2;lh Annual Emmy Awards
~IA't ' S Makt' ~ l~.'al Il' )
7-<';nnll' I'n'\' l'l1l1IJlI III Carbuodalc Shpw. Johnny ea""", hoISts the
H-RI ... dt St.''Ilt' III Suulht'j' n Illinms honoring .. IDp TV programs and
performers.
1(' 1
7-A Woman 's Place
ll -U,'williit'd
11-1be Lucy Show
IZ-I)USlV 'S l'r~11 It·,
a-Mike
Doug'f:.:ow leI
:!S- MIS....iufl Im lklS!<Ilbl(' le.'1
7:00
Doil y," ' t· ·

Good Company Ic)

11aursday ~venlng ~ May ~ "

~1"KMOx ;n s, .
~

I,·,

8:80

Movie of the Week

6 : 30

•

Tn';I >tlrt· II UIII

~arTrt'k

zt-.-Million Dollar Movie

(c)

l-To Tt'il th" Trulh 4("
:S-A I«.: EVL'IIIIIJ.! ~t'w!'> Il'l
4-H IKlyw'IJd Squ~rto:o. 4c"

z.~The Cowboys Ie)
4.IZ-Sonny and Cher Comedy Hour
Ic)
s.5-Olase (c). Mitdlell Ryan stars
in "Dice Rolled Dead." Olase traps
a gam~~ing ring boslO. Craig Stevens

l ·~ If\!'oI.'4U''1It .. •... ' I '

,II'"

l-Wt '~tht'f'

4.~ical

Lauio; 0 - 1
<:.-Gi_

SIcIJf.!t":i

Ie'

II -Gumer Pyll'
12-Rl'glooal Sl'~'S

May 28

7:38

7 :00

4.JJ-New Dick Van Dyke Show Ic I

':31

l -nlrt,\·

6 : 00
z-.Truch

5: 30
Z-Hl..!Gan ·s Heros

l-CaClus Pell' 4e'
4-CBS Evening News
5.S-NBC Nightly News
7-Film Presentation

(c)

!'~Tuesday
(c )

6: 05

Wednesday

a-Mike Doug'r':- Ie)

II-Mayberry, R.F.D. leI
I%-To Tell 1lM,.> Truth Ie I
!9-Voyage to the BoUom of the Sea
lI-l Dream 0( J eannie Ie: I

~MISleroger 's N~ghborhoud

Evening~

U-Thal Girt

special
quickwitted. Bob Hope is " master bluf,
fer .. David Niven , host .

1 : 30

Monday Night Movie

4 :00
' -Petticoat Junction Ie t
l-Storyboo k Co rner .( Mon . I.
Professor Lidicrous (Tues ., Wed . .

~Bonanza

5.~1lle Bluffers. Comedy
based c:! the art 0( being

7-A Woman's Place
z.~

»-Batman leI

Z-ABC Evening News
4,5, 7,5-News

8-You' re i n

1(,)

1. l- Happ)
IIhu.ir ' t" ,

Z-News

4,J%-Here's Lucy
7-Fi1m Prel5entation
U-Mov.ie at e
_TV :10 ~:~ovi.

Theatre (Mon.-Wed .), Afternoon Matinee {Thurs ' )t National
Roller Games (Fri . ) (e )
4-The Mike Douglas Show
$-Merv Griffm
6-Gilligan's Islond
It-Trulh or Consequences (e)
a-Tennessee Tuxedo

5:08

meall ."

UlflM.'qUL'I(·l'S

Ic"
K-Ell'(1 n(' Cump,i.lny 1(.')
I I -Andv Gnflilh SlUW 1(, I
2!f-nll" Lu(.'y Sh"",

' .U

It-News

7:15

3:.

~ «M

4:55
z-Nf"NS

4 , 5.6.7. I Z-l~('~·!<1

.

1% : 30

(e )

II-The Three 9<qes
IS-Unde Waldo (Mon.), Voung
Samson (Tues . ), Rocky (Wed. ), My
Friend Flidta (Thurs ., Fri.)
»-Mr. Patd1e15 ond Li1 Rascals

z,3-Marcus Wetby, MD . (c)
7-Toward a Model Cily

I,r

»-Bt'\'(.,·lv ifillhillit's

505-Tomorrow 9low

s-News

5,5-Major ~.Baseball

5,~""'(c )

I,·,

12:00

Z-Wide Wor-Id 01 Enlerla.inmenl.

Ie."

Garagiola (c)
7-8orybook Corner
4.ll-Gunsmoke (e)

»-Bonanza

11:80

II-TIle Virginian

U""'t5\S ltarl(.'h ~IW

z.~nlt' Huuklt.'S

t.~ Late Movie
5,5-Tonighl Show . VikJU Carr s ubholS"
II-The Unlouchables
»-The 10 :30 Movie

11-1 Love Lucy
If-Bewitched (c I
zt-Batman
»-MW1SIers

~WCiJlh"I-l l')

"In the Steps d a Deadman."

1 Thr_ Slt • .:~

z-&g Money Movie Ie)
3-$10.000 Pyramid
'.,1I-Tal_ (e)

7-S1im With Rhythm .
~II Moyers Journal (c) . "The
Case For and Against Impeaell ·

2-Tr'ultl

2.l.4.S.S.7.l%-News fel
11-1'be Untwchables
»-Night Galli':30

" •

' t'

4,$.' . 1. 12 :'lor"" 't I
~.;It<1ru· t .. "" ..... 0\ .
II Andy t; nffll h ~i". "
a Tlw I.un Shu,,"

$-News

6:00

4:.
3-Sou1 Train Ifn .1 ecl
5-8onarwI (e)

3:.

Tuesday

10:00

6 :00
I

%:5t

__ Business News

!.~The

4. IZ-Now You See II ie t
S.6-Wizard or Odds 1(' I

7:45

Ie)

1 :00

2-$10.000 Pyramid Ie I

It-Busltless

LiCe to Live (e)
4.lZ-Malch Game '14 (c)
s.5-How to Survive III Marriage (c )
zt-.Galloping Gownet

1%:30

4.~bit (e )
5,~y ( e)

~:.

%:.

~

'-Green Acres Ic)
5,.. IZ-News
lI-New Zoo Reviev.o (c,
»-Business News

(c)

U--.Iact LalaDDe (e)
-"ying NUll.~<j,
&-Split Second (e)

1:45

&-Fury

Z.S-A11 My Olildren

(e)

..... _ ( c )

(c)

12:80

5,6-DiDab's Place (e)
7-SIim with Rhythm

z-Fann ~:~
z.-NewIbreal< (e)

_

11 :55 .
5.5-Eyewitness News

(e)

4.J.Z-..Jobr'. Wild

1::15

z-.Lcme

.:.

u-P!eue Don'1 Eal !be DaWes
(e)

J2..-.&anineo _' I : .

·1.:.

11:.

II-The Virginian

( c)

11:.
r.-Peter GUM

1Z:.

I-Wide World 0( _ _
le I. "'The DicIt OO...t S -."
I-N.... lc)
5,5-Tcmorrow S - Ic)

.

lZ:.

_jau Pict .... S -

1-"" .......

11,_

z.J.U.&.f,_ 1<)
1I-1beUnl............

_

1:•

and !lparta

•

(e)

.:.

J-Truth or Consequonces ( c)
J-Weather (c)
4.5,I,7-N.... (c)
I-The Electric Company
II-The Andy Griffith 9>ow (c)
u.-css Eyening News
_The Lucy lIlow ( c)
J-'I'o Tell the Truth

J.5-News

U-Movie at.
~viatioo

(c )

_os

C-Ut's Make a ( Deal
s-crc)

(c )

7:.
z.s..-Monte Hall at Sea World

4.l2-Dirty Sally ( c)
Y-SanCord and Son. Redel FOlUC,
Demond Wilson. " Fred Sanford,
Legal Eagle." Lamont 's in court ,
and Fred's his lawyer .
I-Washington Week in Review (c )
II-That Girt
»-8onanz.a

7:38
UJ-Good Times (e )
S.~Brian Keith _ Co starri ng
Shelley Fabares. " Doctor Take
Five." Dr. Jamie deli vers quintuplets and becomes an insta nt
celebrity.
I-Wall St...... Wee!<
II-Lucy 9>ow ( e )
ll-Mike
(e )

Morning
lZ.....(;hn ~upht>r

II - Ht"f~ld

s.1-The Tonight Show
t.U--The CBS J..ate Movie
zt-...Creature Feature

III Truth

!o3-Lassie's Rescue Ra.ngers (e I
4.lZ-My Favorite Martian (e)

12 : 30
1:38

lG-fflK'k alld Y 'If.!I

I-Ttus

IS

Iht- uft' 1('

Z04Iarold Ensle)' Fish ing (e)
:IO-Pin Busters (e )

5: 38

l-Ua."

OISl'un'f"~

'vi

1:00
J-Expression (e )
l-This is the Ufe tc)
f-Cas Sports Spectacula r (c I

5--Amft"lca Su~s I e I

IZ-Baih"s Comt't s
~I MUSIC Tram Ie

t

uf \ ·IC1l1r."

VtN('t·

%:00

I ; '~ pd 11 "111
4-SUnday In St . Louis Celebrates
Tilth'

.... rriage
~TIu s I ~

TI .. • I .. fl·
2I-AknMl 8a.pli Sl Tl'fllplt·
It-I .lll h· It'lst·'II!'
:!-~h'S..""If.!t·

.1

ti--( ' I;&d l t'

1I;IIUdl,,"

lC .. hlll • t ·
.II U!

,

~rnllli

9 : 30

$0-(."

~Jh'f' .. kl

UIl III" ... , ' I"

ut Trulll 't- '

1:-I .... l · I'~
. r
.1 \"

,'I"n 11"'.111 ,·

....... ;n ·al Wt

10: 00

!:-~.~ .I!itl lr· I~~~I!,I ~·t : .
5-W.lly) . ·,..-k.oJlctp
.-.....c..brlst ...... · ~ l' I~ ' t ',1 1(' /
IZ......(:.rrM'r.. Ttln...•
a-t. · nlamt~

Wurld

~'l"V I("

I-.-n
Ie)

-

BiI • Football Highlig....

6--Ao<eat

(e)

&l-l..amV l 'nh' !\1~ F,,;
__~urman \'Ulti 'fll ""011,·

11:"

l.J..-..K.Mt , ......... It·,

.......~ac.'" 11r

S"hun

_ t h e ......

U-l-' ....,· I'" S~.lIn

I

t' I

10:00
2,3",s.l.l%-News
»-Seymour

'iO:3OlS

lI-80wery Boys
Zl--Call IX the West

Z-'Ibe Avengers
3-SatW'day Night Movie
4-8est ol CBS

lI---Creature Feature

~pe1beatre

4:.

Sports (c)

~~~(e(~)

Legends Ic)

5-Greatesl Sports
zt-American ~
5--..JohnaLhan Winl8"s ec )

6-Weekend at the Movies
l%-The Virginian
Zl-Movie

11:10

II-RoUer Game ol the Weeit

4--Saturday N,~~n St. Lows (c)

Cr im e . " Se na t or ia l c and idat e

~~~iS:a~~:I.a~i:~j~f ~":;

4-Protectors (e )

S--Sunday Special (e )
~ne\ (e)

3:31

z--Deoth VaII<y o..ys
l-Nfl.. Olamponstup Games (e)
»-Ernest Ang~. .Hour ( e )

U-Bobby Goldsboro 9>ow (e)
»-Million Dollar Movie

L3-Wortd Invitational Tennis
S-Giory &.d. Special on amaleur
aulo racers . including actor Paul
N<owm ....
_Twftve O'OocI< High.

a-'Ibe Movies

• :31

Pro Tennis Tour -

nament (e)
Ward Championship

(e)
(e

I

5:"

_ o n lmpaosible
S-Wally's Workshop
'-lZ-SixIy Minut.. (c)
. . . . . -. . . . (e )

I-AEI LKture Series . " The
Revolutionary Translormation ol
the Art ol W.... " _
c.sIisI.
Pocue , military bistori.n aod
bic&raphor, Iect...... from West
Poi ...

(e)

%-News

t:3I

with Art Reid
_The RiIIoman

~~i: =tM~:

Nt·w~

12:%0

I t· I

:=:h:I;~~' I ~~I~~.II~l.alllLll'
2-.."' . l" ,UI~

11:30

Z-SotUrtiay B~,r~rie

~ludry Arteld (e )

5:30
Show

"'jiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii."~.IIIIi~~~iI~illI!
I
••••
Time to Plant Edible CtNI Peas
/'.1 111

Select From These.
Blackeyed • Big Boy • Sliver Skin

Brown Cr~ • Spedcled Hulls
Blade Cr~ • Knuckle Purple
Use Fresh for Caming, Freezing or

.~~ Hwy.

5 1 So. C'dale

Daily 8-5

Hillside

Has Fertilizer

%-PolIce Surgeon Ic I
:I-Wild Kingdom (e'

)

Boond

a.-out-.

Z.l......()'Wrn Marshall I C" I

9:30

ri.;.!

0(

,:

lei

Il --Comedy 1beatre

UZ-<:BS Golf 3i!'mPionshiP

!o3-Wide World

..

8 : 38
f,1 2-Bob Newhart Show (e)
II - Wrf"Slh~

Il -lh l-tIIMlal

!'s6-.~ !~~~~V~~~~~·dr:a~ F~::'

9 : 10

»-Good News Ie )

Fishing

11 : 31
l..l-)bkt" ;, 'A' l sh I I.· f

z-Fishin' Hol e (e)
t-Spectacular Saturday Super.f1ick
II-Abbott and Costello
12-1t is Written ( e )
»-In Session ~e:\ao
~ Legends (e )

>-SpeaI< Easy12: 45

8--Fi ri ng une Ic )
zt-.MilJ im Dollar Movie

~Virgil

8:00

~~(~~ ec)
~Wilbum Brothers Show (c)

~~=:"y
%: 31

S-Women's

f.IZ- Mary Tyler Moore Show (e)
5.6-Saturday Night at the Movies
&-Avengers
JD--G reat Western Theatre

!oJ-ABC Sunday Nighl Movie
f.I%-Ma nnix

4-8a.ma by Jooes Ic )
3I-1be Man from Uncle Ie)

~y

ZI-Olarl ie O\an

»-Souled Out

D-AU Star Wrestling

I-Movie

»-Kathryn K~~. .
U2-Kernper Open ( e

9 : 15

IJ-The Lawrence Welk Show (c)

&-ProCessional Wrestling
5:00

8:30

t-Westem 1bealre
for the Nile

~rd>

(c)

U Z-Mash

Cat. " Documentary on f~!1lily of
jaguars in t he Amazon .
&-Nova eel
Zl-Star n"ek ee I
?8-:-RoUer Gamf:;'the Wt.<ek

j-Mast erpiece Theatre Ie I. " An
Object of Value." TIle SCf"vants are
suspected of stea ling ~ valuable
diammd brooch from Lady Mar·
jorie 's widowed mother .

Allemoon Matinee

a-sister Lucy Tedrick
»-Rf'Yival Fires (e)

9 : 00

"Jungle

gS-Who
uest st'sarAfraid
.
of Opera?
"-Moyie
8:00

1: 30
~y

U-The FBI (e)

::~w~f~e':; 'i,~in~) (CI .

"to

z..-Go::f ·s Musical World (c)

_aducah Devotion
IZ-Amazing O>an
D-Voung at Heart
»-Jimmy Swaggart

Z......c~I II .. ltI

I Fesl jval

Zl-Telecast IX Miracl es
-.......o..riSl is the Answer Ic )

~nsi&l>t ( e)

t ht·

S--l...assie

6-Kentucky District
Superiors (c)

8 : 38

z-cathol ic Mass
s-oral Roberts ( e )
'-Sunday Morning I c )

lo-·uld

of

Fishing (c)
6-File Si x (c I
ZI-Thy Kingdom Come

(tr u\' mlo:
)-.JamfS Robinson I e I
~ Up and u n' le:l

z.3--Suspense Movie

II-Laurel and Hardy
l!-Good News (e)

. 3: 31

12-TV Forum (e)
3I-Bowling for6~ars (c)

! .3-lssues and Answers I e )
5-Vi rg il Ward 'S Champi on s h ip

%~allt'f'n

(e )

8-Zoom (e)

a-.Jimmy Dean 9low (e)
»-Sunshine <tz~ Hour (C)

8:10

»-Internallonal

3-This Week. in NBA

6-Fl ower Arra nge m e nt s
Williamsburg ( e )

I

1:45
t-Sacrl'd. He-art

«I

!-Wild World IX Animals (e)

f .U-CSS TerlOis Classic Ic)
S-Black E xperience

It"

3--Ol3mpiooship Wrestling (e)

J-Adyenture

' , S,~ews ( e )

l-UU~ It.lS

......a...amp l Inin M." Ft... ·l I , '
$--l.to51 t"r Fanll l." H ' I
~ uspt'l Sm,.!lnf.! .Juh!!,,·
U-Ht'Tald nf Trut h

1:00
Z-Hogan's Heros

lZ-Film
~x GWl 1lleatre
3f.......Groovie- Movie

6: 00

Z- I )llllt'Il~IUlI !'

7: 38

7: 00
!ol-Partrtdct' Famil y I C )
f .IZ-Ai I In the Fa mily Icl
5.6-Emt"rgeney Ie'
II-Tht" Untamed Wor ld Ie I
a-All Star Wresl lmg
JO-Wrest ling 7: 30

,

12 : 00

Z-Ln,·t'\· and Gulla lh

»- Rl n ~man

1%:38

3-Saturday Allemoon Matinee

3-Lassie ( e )
S.5-NBC News
Z9-Mission Im possible

Afternoon

I

~FD-TV ( e )

u-SouJ Train (e )
a-Broadway Baptist Oturch

1 : 38

Evening
II

4.l%-Oilldren 's Film Festival

S,~all ( e )

100JQ

/

(e)

12:10
Z.l-American BandstJInd (e )

.......cotcha ! ( e )

a-Waldo .i"

!.J.%-Hee Haw Ie )
3-La'WTence Welk Ic)
4.S,5-News Ie I
ll-Porter Wagoner (c )
»-Bowl ing for6~'ars Ic)

6-Stand Up and a-- (e). With
Johnny MaM and special guest Ed·
die Arnold.
5-Bobb \' Goldsboro Ic)
6-Accen t IC I
II-The Ji mmy Dea n Show
Z9--l.osI III Space (e I

AIte..-..

:ll-Voo

10 :00

• . IZ-Spftd 8~tc~
S.6-SUr l'rt"k
II-P roud 1(, I

Evenhig
6:01

>-Lassie
6-Atop the Fence Post
zt--Aflemoon Mov ie

Z. l-1lle Bradv Kids Ie I

:-;;~~O ::or~d E~I . ,f?nterLainmefJ,1
3--F)iday Late Movie
S.~Midnigh t Special (e)

Ie I

Olasers

s,,-PUUt Panlhtor I t " '
II - MIJhq,· MouSt' It· ·

12 : 00

7: 00

Thrt't'"

G~

• • u.-JUMlt> 1(, I

6:38

S-Gospt"I SUlI(lfli( Jublll'l '

(e)

8:38
5.l-lnch High f:1.at.e Eye (c )

II-Buck Owens (e)
2I-Jimmy Dean Show (e)
»-Celebrity BowliN!

"'t,·!t

' ,IZ-Fat Albert and the Cosby
Kids
S--Cony's CoIorama (e )
"-Go ! ( e )
Zl-Batman-Family Oassics (c)

ll-Cartoons (e )

II : 45

t--Camt'l"a

•

r

4.U-CSS Evening News Ic J
5.5-NBC Evening News IC J

I t' I

11<31

(e)

Z-Peter Gunn
\
lI-The Virginia n (ei ..,.

Z-Tht' Huma n D Inll'n SIUIl
l-Tht' Sltr\· Ie I

I l

' :31 .

_The 10 :30 Mov,-e
11 : 38

Z- l 't'rn'JlII'MI I ( "
3- 0:,,0 1llIld H ,'ullll" ' , 4( "
f-1\I·",·,.ma kl"'!' I t ·,
IZ-TI ll:. b Ihl' l .l lt· I ,"

6:~0

.

s.~ergency ( cartoon )

II : 30

CloSt"Up

ZI-Rocir. \' and f"nt>nds

z.l-Super Friends (e)
4.1%--New Scooby Doo Movies

z.J-.....Goobt'l" and thE'

Z9- FlrSl tiallt is l tllUITh
»-TIlird 1:ia"II~t lllurdl

6: 00

4. IZ-Prbbl es and Sam m H" mm
<c.
5.i-Jeuons t (' I
II - RoI. lf'r li ollmt' uf th,'
I t '

t

8:00

ment (e ).

12-News

It· t

f'~m il~'

S.6-Addams

' :10

10: 00
Z.:U.s.i.7,U-News ( c )
»--Night Gallery ( c )
10:38
J-Mission Impossible ( c )
3-ABC Wide World of Entertain -

.

~.

7: 311

1-1be Movies
a-Million Dollar Movie

II-Bewitcbod ( c )
IZ-The Flying Nun
ll-Mission Impossible
»-Beverly Hillbillies

Z.J,-Bues Bunny

f .ll-tbJr Bar 8WK'h 1("
S.6-Udsvlllf' 4e I
II - Across ttwo FenCl' I t · I
Z.l-Yugl ·S l.f ~ ~ 1(,1
t.U.....,5,abnN 1('1

Weather

Z.3-Toma (e )

(c )

a.....conversations (c )

II:"
u-SatUrtiay 5upet'star Movie (e )

1:.

»-Vincel1t Price Theatre

(c )

l-Ha.rry Reasoner (e)

1I.....camf'r Tfd AnnstrOftR te'
»-Young Samson

8:"

Z,J-Undersea World ol Jacques
Cousteau. "Octupus , Octupus."
4.u.-css Friday Night Movie
s.l-FIiday Night Movie
I-Woman.

8: 30

':31

-.

Satord8y, dune 1

Friday, May 31

II:"
2,3,',S.1.12-Nows (e)
11:15
l--Sunday Late Movie

11:31
Z-n.e Avengers
4-8est ol CBS .
~pe1beatre

~Weekend

at the Movies
1Z-1'be Virginian

a-Movie

11:31

12:31

....

HALE'S MUSIC
IIAS,W. .

Summe r Clearaaee Sak-

:iDJk0FF
All Sound Systems, Amplifiers,
Microphones & Guitars

<-The Poople SpaIt (e )

1:'l--Directions Z:."
<-8ijoo Pk1... 9>ow

Z:11

Big Savings on All
Music Accessories
AIIII ..............

............... ,,',.......................... 'iIiI'i'Week's 'Mowes
......y

8:.

so.

,

.......,.·Ride.
FIrd,
_ _ liar.~
c.!e'.
_ Edpr
to
_am _ _ - " a _
_ _ .... " " - 10 be ...

Apacbe (1171)

so.

3-IIIoDde _bobeIJ . ....., Harlow
aad Fr-aa
liar.

liT.

i.J....Hi;lJiiW 00wiI'Ibore. A comedy
-.1 a (amlly UvinI in au _
.
-..- ........ 'r...y RaDdaIJ. Jaaot
Leigh liar.
_The 1Iiahq,'. Wife. Cary Graul.
David HI ..... Y_ bilhop who bas
loot !be comfDQII _
is oided by a
frieodly spiril.

I.:.

'.U-Sevea Brides for Seven
&«ben. SIaniJIc Jaae Powell aad
_ani Keel .
.....underworld U.s.A. OilrRobert.... Dolors Dam liar. Vengeful
man ods oot to crusb gangIaDd's
atrong I)'DCIicale empire. (UIl)

3:.

Z-Double Trouble. Evlis Presley,
Annette Day star . Comedy of
rnistaktn identity bas Elvis and •

beautiful girl enmeshed in a

=~~
~~i~l~:'
(1917)
3:31
l--Bad Man of Brimstone. Wallace
~'Kee{e star.

nerur

z.S-8eg, Borrow. .. Or Steal.
Midlael Cmners , Michael Cole star.
Three handicapped m.., test their
courage and .bilitiea by plotting
and executing a daring heist aile.they looe their

r::.

and

..

"":: :"~ ':'::.=

~
(lII7)

3:.
7:.

Z-Bandolero ! James Stewart ,
Dean IIartin star. IIaa disguises
hirruoeIC u • ~ iD order to
arrII1Ie !be _ _ of bIa brother
and _
who have been sentenced
to be haoced for murder . (UI8I)

8:.

5.~The HUed Ruooer. Am..-icaa
_ a u _ . . involved in
eopiGDage _
!be Iron CUrtain.
Frook Sino~ ......
a-It Tu..;\jJ Kinds. ~ Laosing. V.... IIIIS, liar. 'All(ralian

blackmailer

Husband ' s

Affair s .

ni
Sta l1l LuciI1.~'
t t U-The Lert · handed Gun .
Starring Paul Newman and Lita
Milan.
»-The Diary of' Anne Frank.
Shelley
Wint e rs ,
Joseph
Sd>i1~ . Tale 0{ a Jewish f.mil y
in hid.." (rom the Nazis. ( 1159)

.:.

(IB)

.:.I.:.

fr~ eS

&lars .
~

.:31
Les.<nns From

Madame
LaZonga. Lupe Vale. and Leon
En-oI star. Comedy built around the
popu.1ar song m the same name,
with Ipts ri music on a boat to
Havana. 119U )

1.:3t

4.lZ-Someoo. II<hind the Door
Olaries IIronsoo and Jill Ireland
star.
»-Sboc:k Qrridor. Pet..- Broclt.
CaostaDce Towers. A reporter gels
himself committed to a mental
'-ita! to wrile aboot unsol ved
munler. ( llI63 )

Am~ican

1':45

a-'The Maniac. Kervin Matthews
stars .

Friciay

zt..-.Sondd<an
Fights. Star
~
. ..Ray
Danton.
~'Ibere 's One Bern Every
AdvertisiI1l s10eans and

reports reveal th a t

I.:.

ute.
alory

.tented

prepared pudding bas a veritable
treasure 0{ vitamin Z. ending •
family's pMcefui exisUance. (l942)

4.IZ-Asylum . Starring Peter
QahiI1l and Briu Wand.
~Tbe Cobweb. Richard Widmark. Olari.. Boyer liar in this
mm - ' t !be dramatic events that
occur in a psychiatric dwc to the
administral<rs aad !be pati<nts.

1':45

OlecIter.

QlliM, Richard Egan . Spanish
a>nqueror-s search (or f.bled seven
cities in early Southern California.
(11155)

,:.

4.J.Z-..alriatma• . Tree. William
V-..-.u UIi star.
____ !be Love or..Mike. S1u Erwin, RIcbard - . c t. A t-ftI..,
year old indiao boy beaIa injured
mil and train:s Dim to enter race.

HaIcIeo aDd

_Town on TriaJ. JoIu1 Mills

~irl of !be Golden West .
J_elle IIc:Dooa1d and Helson
Eddy.

a-Don 't Knock the Twist . Clubby

»-Seven Cities 0{ Gold. Anthony

U-Her

liar. G.......... _

~

WlCar_bybla~_

soiIor into beHeving" has CDjIUIIit·
led mwder. (IB)
-

Taaday

Berry and

3:.

I-I'IIiDt _ _ Lee 1Iarvin, AaIie

3:00
l-Honey moon HOlel . Robert
Goulet. JiU St. John star in this
comedy. Complicatioos arise when
two young bachelors arrive a t
Corribbean island hotel which is exdusively for n,,;!. .ods . (1964 )
5.l-Any Wednesday . Mixup in a
Wednesday arr_emenl between
rniUimaire and his mistress. Jane
Fonda. Jason Robards star.
__ The E ye Creatures . John
Ashley, Cynthia Hull . Blood curdling aeatures from aoothe!"
world land in saucers on the outskirts m • Western town . (965 )

,:.

s-5he Dme Him Wrong. Mae Wesl
and Carry Grant star. Based on the

1blU'Sclay

3:.
Z-Ki11l SoIomon 's Mines. Deborah

~~a~r~r~r~~~

~rch m missing explorer who has
gone looking for the legendary
diamood mines 0( King Solomon.

(1950 )

3: 31
l-Gay SiSlers . Barbara Slanwyck
and George Brent star.

Broadway play. " Diamond W ."
Story oenters aroond • dance hall
saloon in the Gay Nlneties . (1933 )
ZS---SIender Thr-ead. Sidney Poitier
stars.

8aluday
Z: •

_The _Illy . . . !be _
.
'I'ueId-.,. Weld, Mamie \\on DareD.
An eIeoIronic: brain _
a lIIlart
otripper to head !be a>lJ-.e acience
departmeot. ( ~i.

_lUre-

~er Let Me Go. Cart Gabl• •
a....
Tierney liar in this
drama. An Am..-ican _
mr-respondenl. in Moscow at the
war 's end, marries a ballet dancer.

( l953 )

3:31

»-Face m Fire. Cameron Mitchell. James Whitmore star. A
disfigured handyman becomes town

'"'tClSl. (1959 )

I.:.

Fearless

Vampires .

Roman Polanski and Sharon Tale

star.
»-Young Dillinge!". Nick Adams ,
Robert Conrad . Life of John
Dillinger traci~ his escape (rom
prison to the time he was mot .
(1965 )

11:31

1':00

»-The Werewolf," Loodoo . Henry
Hull . Valerie Hobson . A _
bitten by a werev..ooIf in Tibet , returns
to London and firns he is turning
into WfJ'eWOIf during fun moon .

Z-The Band Wagon. F'Nld Aslaire.
Cyd Chari sse star . Former
Hollywood greal. against his bette.judgm<nt. is persuaded to do •
Broadway musical. (J1I53 )

Z:"

( l935 )

- . -. Belvedere Rings the Bell.

10:38

~T..

for TIw. Vaudevillians efforts to prnduce a show hampered
by WaU SIreet panic . Doris Day and
(;onion MacRae star.

U :.

Z-Dead m Night. Mervyn Jobns .
Michael Redgrave star. A oonstanUy recuni~ dream becomes a
startling reality, with murder-in a
m ystery mirror. through th e
mach inatioos m a dummy . UMS )

SWlday

10:38

.,It-The

7:31

t.l-Live Aga in, Qie Again .
Geraldine Page. Donna Mills ow-.
A beautiful Y<XJI1I woman emerges
from 34 years m frozen suspensioo
into a shock.ingly new enYiroomenl ,
finding that she is Y<XJI1Ier tban her 4.1Z-Secre1 m the Incas . With
children and that someone is Owitm Heston and Robert Young .
Adventure m explorer fmding a
malting atlemi>jj:. her Uf•.
map indicating the &ocatioo 01 a
5.l-Oimb An AIlIry Moonlain . fabled treasw-e. ( 11154 )
Ranc her -sherin searches (or ~ . A Carm hand wins
escaped Indian . Fess Parker stars. fame as a singer. Mario Lanz.a
»-Lone Star. Clark Gable. Ava &lars .
Gardner- . Bitter- political rivals fight 5-The Plainsman . Starring Dan
for Texas and the same girl. (1952 ) MLUTay and Deen Stoc:kwelL

With C\iflon Webb. and J ..... Dru.
Belvaiere, lecturer 00 " How to be
Y<XJI1I at 10." enters old folks horne
under assumed id<ntity to bring
bappiness into !be Uves 0{ the
forlorn inmates . (195l)

_y

3:48

Pal Gus. With Richanl Wid-

marl< and Joanne Dru. hlher and
!OIl flnd understanding and love

;:~J:.\ =) runs playschool boy

Z:OO
2--Day 0{ the Outlaw. Robert
Ryan , Burllves star. Ruthless band
m outlaws escape from pursuing
U.S. cavalry which later tracks
them down during a blinding blizzard. (J959 )
........ruo Bra YO . Dean Martin. John
Wayne star.
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Duke Ellington dies of cancer, ,p neumonia
.WriIer
_8y· ...... .......

cor. wse at his' bedside at his
death. EllingIOn married in 1918.

:::.'..T::':.!d:n:i!,wiIe.

NEW
YORK
<APl-Duke
EIliQgtm, jazz' pianist aud ban-

A f......al was set fer Monday at
!he Episoopal Cathedral 0( St. John
the Divine, the city's largest
dlurch, wh..-e one 0( Ellington 's

dleaaer who became one oC
America's greatest composers, died
Fnday of cancer lind poeumooia al

CoIumbi. Presbyterian Medical
<:en..... He was '15.
'I'ribuIs I>ClW'8I in from arouod
!he .....td. '/'be JIeI&ian radio broadEIliQgtm'. grealest hits. The
Paris newspaper Le Monde repor.
led his death UDder a beadIioe on
!he bad< .,.... usually reserved for
Iast-minule unpoo1anl news.
President Nixon called him
" America's Coreot05t mlDpo5eI' . "
Boston Pops Director Arthur
Fledl... said ElIingtoo was " ,.,. ooly
a great musician but great geolleman."
Edward Kmnedy EllingIOn, who
got his nickname ' 'Duke'' as I
youngst... because of his elfIIIIJIl
drEss aud m........ , enlked the
~ital aI!he end 0( MardI , com·
pIaining 0( shortness 0( breath. The
hospital said he received radio-and
dlemotherapy treaunents aud II
!he end suff..-ed from cancer 0( both

massive sacred concerts was
premi..-ed in 1968. It employed
three choirs, a ballet , four singers
aud a band.

ca.

Wheo a

b~

asked him in 19II5

to write the rll'St.DC his ~ ron·

~~San Francisco's Grace
, EUingIOn..said he answ..-ed: 'Yes, r....tI0w I can say
loudly aud ~ wtuiljl have been
saying .10 mY2:lf on my knees ."

a

F

"Man, yw don't stop ¥ieving in
God if yw w..-e brought up with
love," he said. "And I
brought
~~~:.~e. make
mistake
Ellinglm wrote nyre than 1,000
oompositims ind~.ng umes such
as "In My Solitude," "I Let a Song
Go Out 0( My Heart," aud "Don't
Get Around Much Any More."
His theme, ''Take the A Train,"

I~ ~.:':'~ his son , 101...-

was by his lang-time arranger and

assistant

composer,

Billy

Strayhorn, who died in 1967.

When he was nearly 70, he complained that audiences kept in·
sisting OIl his old favorites. He wanted to play his new works.

In recent years, he poured out a
ptodigious stream of orchestral
pieces, me poems, satted works .
choral pieces, movie. television and

Park plans
summer events
for children

ballet scores aud ......al operas.
They ...... writl8l in taxicabs,
restaurants, OIl buses, or in his
room aft<r playing night dub dales
er m his never-<nding world tours.
urm in motact every night with
people-live people, listening to my
music. What reason would I have to

retire from the road? " he asked.
Ellington
was
born
in
. Washington, D.C., the SOIl of a
bull... , cater..- aud blueprint mat..fer the Navy. As a youngst... he
showed mere talent for art than fer
music. Rejecl«t by a piano teadler
for playing strange chords .

ElIingtoo 1Jl.,gllt himaeIf to play 0(

the family player piano, imitating
ragtime piano rolls.
He quit high school in his senior

year aud began p1.ying piano
professionaDy at night, while earning I living painting signs by day.
He formed his rll'St baud in 1918 aud
moved .to New Yerk in 1925.

For

A "SUmmer Adventure" awaits
dlildnen between the ages of 6 and
12 at Everg...... Park beginning
J..,. 31.

FISHING
TACKlE

~lat":lr:::.t.~: t>.,;;:::-~;

That Catches Fish

=..=~~~tsa::;iIlt~p~ace

"It will be very different from last
year's playground program ," said
David Oakes, me of six Carbondale
Park District leaders in the

program.

New auto club branch office
to be located in Carterville

Oakes said planned events for the
program include lwirling aud tUIDblillJ exhibitions, dramatic activities, and a demonstration oC
their equipment by the Carb<,lndaJe

'Ibe Auto Club of Missouri. Winois
Division. began construction of a

police department.

will house a World -Wide Travel

~!C:d~~:rca~~:Y~fl:~:i~~~~ft ~~d-~:is considered to be the
~Sl ~Y~e ;1=c&.~t=

Olher po&Sible special events in
the pcogram include a magical act,
a visit b~ .lam.., the Clown, a' hay
ride, a wat.enneloo feast and. a carnival. •
"The variety 0( ad..ivities will
make this a good learning ex-

boule • new braocb office of the St.
Louis based club.
said. ~. agency ochedules toon,
Caolractcrs fer the struct .... are makes accomodatiODS and reserves
lAkahore Homes of Carl....ille who trlvel tickets for botb Auto Club
""peel 10 bave lbe O(fice completed
perience for the dlildren while they
is also wiD be having fun ," said
by late A1JIUSI .
...,.....,.,. to serve the iDcreuiJIg Oakes . .
Located at the intenectiOD of' Dumber
of
Auto
Club
members,"
IlDuIe 13 aDd S . Division, !he lraDCb
Children with parental peroffice will off... tbe full oervic.. of Joho Leinhi>p, aoculive director. missim . Oakes said, will be invited
" We wiD be able to offer a
lbe dub iDcludinlsaleo aud aervice said.
to swim 01 Campus Uoke on Fridays
wider
range
of
service
for
our
clepartmeata and aD iII....-iDIurance
(rom 1 to 3 p.m .
.xcbaDl!e. The inlurauce exchange members."
The Auto Club of Missouri is !he
Betw.en 150 aud aJO cIIildnen are
will offer both bome and auto infifth
largest
.utomobile
associltion
luranCe, accordiDllo Eric Mink , in the Dlltion with 310,000 members. ex~-cled to ~rticip..te in the
progr.m whleh will continue
public affain.
ILa Southern Winoi. territory coven; through July :16.
AI80 tbe Carterville lraDCb O(C"tee 30 counties.
For further information , in-

m~e~~:::o::r:ifice

-Poochie' and -Julie' leave,
Murphys to remain in home

J._

Poocble .nd Julie have left the
C-ty IIouoiIIc Authority
at Elm .nd IIarioD ~II.
)In. Gem-&elltnllY,,, _
E.
Elm St. _ 'l'aocIUe ... Jodie, bor

au~~ed=~~~~e :=~

eviction notices Friday even though
lime has elapsed. He Idded that be
is involved with other proceedings
Fnday.
Mrs . Murphy sai d tbat on tbe
oricinal letter " they gave us 72
boon; hell be around today ." She
was referring to HeUmer.
Mrs . Murphy aDd her busband
eeo.ce look the two clap to the
Norlh Almond Street Icx:ation late
TJtursday night , she said Friday .
'Ifie are going to have to
out
o
~=:~JZ
feed an walk

staliDl tbe)' bad 72 boon to cot rid 0(

"Jl's just not fair ," s he said,

cIop.to._ ..... ___

........s .......... diad lui ,......

...,..y

NGrtIl AIIDGIId - . lin. ..

said Friday.
lira. ..1UDIty and etabl otber
'.mW.. lD ill.
.uthorlty
wee faciDII _
if tbe)I did Dot
cot rid 0( ihe1r clap by Fnday.

-ac

tbe_fami1ieawith fcrmal ..._

their clop ... _

!he management
would II~ rid of them.
John Hellmer, housing m _ r.
said Fiiday be would Dol
tbe

_01

a':tU

10

··~."~7~d ~ :n~r:.a:~

aboutllaJ'tinll a petition to allow pet
owners to keep their animals.

PIZZA
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SISL . . . . ..
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FOR
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. flrst .... There's Tas1e.
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~~eIIten.

1hen....when You cell 6 -m2
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your front door.
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'IDo, I Do' scheduled by dinner theatre
By Jlllienloae
DaUy ElYptiaa Staff Wriler

The success or failure of the
area 's first dinner theatre will be
decided this summer, accOl'ding ID
its ,""mote.. , .

Honor students
to be recognized
for achievement
The 1974 HOllon Da)' to recognize

' 1Dp I8l<iergraduate students will be
held Sunday.
Auignments (or the 1 p .m .

ceremonies are College of
Education (Shryock Auditorium l ;
College of Business and Administration (Lawson 171 ); CoUege
01. Science (Neckers B 240) ; College
01 Communications and Fine Arts

(Communications

Mainstage

Theater ); School of Agriculture

(Agricultural Seminar Room );
School of Technical Careers
(Browne Auditorium ).
Also CoOege of Human Resources

(Davis Auditorium) ; School of

Engineering

and

Technology

(Enaineering·Technoiogy Building
Auditorium) ; Division of General
Studies
(Student
Center
Auditorium l.

Jan Vest , who is promoting
Marion 's Market street Theatre
with his wife Nancy and Bob Got·
tlieb. said that the " reception has
been overwhelming" ror the
theater's first production, " LUV."
He added, though , that tbe tbeater is
depending on community support
rar its next two productions in order
to survive.
Market Street productions are
presented on Friday aDd Saturday
evenings . " LUV . " which will run
'through June I . will be loUowed by
the musical comedy". 00 , tOo."
" .'00, I 00" is, like its preceding
show , light entertainment with a
cast suited ror the smaU stage. It is .
the story or a husband and wife ,
{roln their wedding day Wlti1 they
are aQout 65. Written by Tom Jones
and Htwey Schmidt. it was adapted
.
lrom the !'lay' '' Fow.,poster.''
Mary Maclin and Robert Preston
comprised the ~sl of the musical
when it was on Broadw",>'. The most
familiar song from " 1»0, I Do" is
"My Cup Runneth OVf r With Love ."
Market Street is ~ of about 175
dinner tbeaters in tpi; U.S .. all 01
which are suppoyted largely by
various groups ¥f'd clubs.
Vest emphasized the ~pecial rates

'3,~~~I~ ~';:~~i~ef~!;:P:';ll~:

Ceremonies for the College of theater tickets .

Liberal Arts will be at 2:30 p.m . in
Shryock Auditorium .
A single reception for honors

=de~; ~~u~"r:m~~o fp~:'

The JrOmoters feel, since there

:em~:eof~'~o~tC~~ ~ve~ew~~~
adequate population in Southern
Dlinois to support their enterprise.

They are boping ID reach more 01
the students in the area by offering a
new student "stand-by " rate of $8.
Students may place their name on a
staod.tJy list and gel the lower rate if
seats have not been confinned by
$10 ticket..t)Olders 30 minutes before
the theater opens at 6 p.m .
A Thw-sday " student night " may

also be established this summer,
Vest said . He also hopes ID establialt
a children's theater SOOIl.
The promoters have acquired land
on new Route 13 outside 01 Marion.
and hope to move the theater to that
site if it proves a success. Tbe

~~~ik~au~~=e~~~~

'Vest said. A

larJIer

locaUoo """'d

enable the tbeater to leatlara:er
a.eIi..,.,... be said. ODd allow a drop
in the individual ticket price.
Further informatioD about
productioos. rates ODd fund raisinC
IS available at the Market Street
Theatre. 204 S. Market SL. Marino.
99'/· 1460.

an inviiafion
to escape from the ordinary and
enioy ao evening of fine i.azz
by

TNt lONIION BRANCN. TRIO
in an a'mo~ph.fe afforded only by
THE CYP.RESS LOUNGE - SELOW ASC - ' SUNDAY 7:30-1 1:30

in the Student Center ballrooms.

jGSA O/Tif'l'rS
(./(.(.".(/ Friday

CARBONDUE - UNIVERSI'fY
COMMUNITY
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

The Journalism Graduate Student
Association elected its new officers
for lhe 1974-75 school year Friday.

pre.enll

Rodney Huey . Ph.D. student in

~Its~~:a:t:ste:tu~~~~~

Everything You Wanted To Know
Abou t Credit Un ion s

relected
I

vice president. and Ardyth
Sohn. also a masters student . was
·elected secretary of the association .

'CGjrl ••t.rt
"

r•• ter

O1TAWA. Canada CAP ) -

Girls

. fare better. than boys in primary
Brades ,
claims one Ottawa
education expert . Allhe .. rly stage
of schnoIing, boys are uncomfor·
tabie and wun(tivated to learn .
says Bayne Logan , proCessor of
education at the University of Ot·
taw. . He suggests that more male
tadlen in these grades are needed
~tf.~ye boys something to identify

I
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'M-IO IS ELIGIBLE TO JOIN THE CARBONDALE-UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 7
You are eligible to join the Carbondale-Uni .....rsity Community Federal Credit lJnion if
you reside or work in Carbo.~dale, Illinois (except employees of the Southern
Illinoisan. General Telephone Compa1y of illinoiS, Illinois Central Gulf Railroad.
Southern Illinois University - not including studer1t workers - U.S. Postal Service. Centrallilinois Public Service Co., City of Carbondale, Jackson County, or Tuck Industries
Inc.). or if you are a full-time undergraduate student enrolled in a program leading t> 8
degree from Southern Illinois University, or if you are a graduate student at Southern
Illinois University nol holding ac8demic or research appointment.

Memltenhip officel Student Center (3rd floor)
SIU-CC~.

HOUItSI 9-.12 & 1-4 M-W

.Join Your Credit Union···
It's Where YOU Belong

.. . . . . 536-3939
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19n Hcnsa, .tSO. custom, kJw mHeage.
call Vic at S49-BAll , befW. 10 am .....
pn . .
22l6Ac16
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Sca,.s
10.
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'.00
S.ao
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1.•
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______

'69 6SA 650, exc. caRt S6SO or best 01fet" . SC9-0292.
llnkn
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'69 12x60 Richardson. skirted. sheet
AC. . w-d. avail. August, must see.
M1xro. 687·2265.
225BAe9S

New end Used NcI4'or'cydes

L -______

,......jo,buildNI9.Noref\ndlan~

2199A1!93

S.1es.P""'end~
'~.-.a for All

10xS0, AC, flrn.. . 2 bdrm .• rew heate1'.
=~. SWOO. catl Sl9-76S5.

10c.S0 2 bed'm .• carpeting. 2 air on.
cifioners. I..ndet1Jimed. shed, dose to

1969

Trium~ .

SOllee Goo:1 condition.

Retuilt engine . S5IXI or offer. call 451·

7'....

IUO

""'"
,..

22SSAc19

'n K~asak i 750, lSOO miles, exc .
condifi C71. asking $1200. Sf9.6255.
1327Ac79

~pW_~_ .

............ _ - - . - - .

'65 Valiant lD1tS2 w tipout, a .c .. pert.
furn., lRIef'pimecl. utI. Shed, GCXId
loc. Avail. Jul. S2500 er best offer. SC9-

6().f9.

1902.Ae85

JIIH.... II.o..oUH J
Early ArnteT . Hjde..a..Qed. w 2 maldl.
Chairs. end tatXe, 2 drf!S.Sen. lamp
table, lamp, exc . cond o $C9-.(7'86 eYef\..
2196BAm

SCOTT' S BARN
New. Used. end An'jqueo

Furnil'Ul"e

1m Orc::dge Cott. auto.. air, 26 MPG .
m ust sell. best offer . SA9 ·
6m..1993Aa79
66 O'evy Malibu. rew tires. baM .•
~~ . Nett'S l().speed , S49-7.cw.

'62 CO"vair, Body in good Shape,
Needs wive ;ci), best offer. SA9-3174 .
2239Aa76

1966 Pcntiac, L.eNlans, 2«. hardtop.
I:lJcket seats, AC, auto.. power. call
~Il ~ IOcwn .-4 pm. Ask for
Vic.
223SAa76

M ":Rt:HANDIS":
"'OR
SAl.":

2'206Aa 76

1hi~

like Auto Crass an::I Ralty a:.
tivttles f'nIIke inten!sting news In car·
txn:IIk!. If you haw InforTnIIItkJn

about 'et'em. giw us a cail, 536-3311
and ask fer rI!WSf"OOm .
2011 AlllJI

19161 Ford~.
~~............

=.. 0:...,..
goad cond .•

19630>evy. _ _ . MUC25_
5:00. Po.r steering. J speed.
2128Aa76
19,., [)o:ige

~.

2 new tires. good

-:.V:;'~2 ~~;t~f"' ~~

2J19Aa80

:~ ~.~~j.li,~~~· S~
Zl2SAaIO

:2O:S9BAa7'9

~~~~~~~';:I=

_n,_

for mctorcyde . Mike SJ6.ZJI .
21"1Aa76.

'66 VW Bus. tectary.f'f!b..lilt er1jJine.
GJO miles. Best offer . .50l9-0004.

'611 ChewlIe. Air. altom., elC.. condo
5&-1158 after S::J) or weeket'ds.

[ l·ariN ..,

Stor"I_H)

~Sp.~!,~ca~
1837.

19t.38Ab87

KEEP YOUR WHEELS
ROLLING
~ UMd P .... ts 1",,-11«t

' Res»i~CU'~11'f
- ~Priats

73 VW BUS
7 passenger. orange.
4 speed, 1 CMner,
local, new car trade in,
only 15,000 miles.

' n-T~i~Ph

KAR STEN lOWING & STORAG E
2"... N. on ...... Er:. Rd.
.tS1..:Jl9ot'.c51·S514

ValleV trailer hitch. Gro&s weight JSD)
lB. 7" tall . Fits c::ompect Amerkan

TR6

mocIrfs. Contact 549-9317 anytime.

conwrtible, burgundy
with iliad!: top, local,

new car trade' In,
~ condition.

-!iO-NiiSii,i;i

HIird Top Fes1bedl
IIgIIt green. air, ~

~~-~,
~Toruta

·......,,..th1Oc8!,
..
o-Wilgan

r

cadtlcrillllo

-CW ___ ...

VW rod rack---all ah.minun . , ...
n!W. 110. CIII &raj Reh'n • .&57·51.,.
2mAIIIO

I·

E;;;ti Mliiin: Inc.

.............

• ........,UEMt·

-. -

Jlo'ol'4'y..l_

s...,

ems. _ .

Far
wn
EngIne
'*'IH. _
CIuId>. aabn ......
..... nn ... rww. S625. ~. .
2217Ad1
" " XL·1I5 _

. _

mi. E>oc.

12ll52 '69 Val '-at. 2 torm .. 2a .c .. part
turn.• must set! . Sf9-.27S2. 549-7537.
12x52

' ;10

""""--. -.,. ~

198IAh76.

f i Sh .

small animals .

AKC E!'1;J . Sh!ep:iog p!.4)S . Champ
lires. Shots. wormed. Have to see.
Soc9-3482.
1966Ah87

END OF THE
QUARTER

Repairs completed
within 24 hours.

WATERBED SALE

So. III. Bicycle Co.
106 N. Illinois
S49-n23

1(,1'"9 Sill! Eca'"O'T'Iy Manres

--

at

S29.9S
LEONARD'S
INTERIORS

222QAe6.I

1002 fw'tcnard1 . exc:eC . ccn1., turn. air.
aptd .. mIIrlY xtrs.. QOId a bar. will
sacrifICe. see this 1 f: ~t S49-299S.

Bicyde ales end servi~ . CcmI:Me~

Hne frem children 's blk.e$ fo 10 spet

racers. Bedanan's Co. 20 N. 17 St.
~,

684-6811.

216JBAI83

Leaving Town?
We will buy your
old bicycle.

207 S . Ill inoiS

""-

oYd:Iile Hane 111SI.ranc:e. reasonable

Ai rCCll'dtia1er. used cnly Jmos. Call
afternoons , eowe..50f9...4271 .
2133Af76.

' 'home 01 ... I"KYdetI blcydr"

IOxA6 Irlr.. carpel. air ca1d. 21 in.
Q)kr TV. fletal sheet. avail. end of
J....-.e . S15OO. & ·210'2.
1937Ae87

Gra:kllti'1jl. must sell. G chao bills.
Pan. stereo. typew. S49-OSJ3 aft . 5.
2168A.m

. Phoenix Cycle

=~dl lnsU"ance • .t57~131.

1002 2 8eO"m .•...,.c . carpeted. t.nder
Pnned. furnished . Exce44@nt and ..
cSean, dose 10 SW . S22S0. ~ .
, .......7

Graduating. Nus:1 5eil!

'n .

Buddy.

~~~p~: srr~
10x55. a.c... fum .. ·:ots of cabirel
spec:e. carp. Asking SI.soo. Sf9-.56J9.

1831Ae83

SMC Typewriter. SlO or test otfef".
call Sf9...tS08.
2178Am

lCk5S aatom nitr. w.Nr, AC.

c::wpet. Furn. . . . .. Eltc.Conc1.• TCMII"I

an::I Co.. '1. l11DO. 6·1311. 2101H91
_Ikyt ... I2 .... AC. .... _
Ex·
CIIPfiaW card. ..oc:.IId an c:p.t.
_
.... ~_toIlU
, IDII. ~

=,~-~,~
~--"'

.....

~::a-~~-=

Bike Out to
Carbondale Cycle
and SAVE!!
~_

c.u

=r~~~~~. J1'!~

'4

Texas Al\aid ft. 0111"," . IV\IIIbouI with
lS hp Evif'W1de ; 10<10 metal storage

lJ)1Am

tr

661·2596 afttot" 5 pn .

-. _.

For wte: " .... prw.te trau and
CXJAIeI'" CDllectiai. rTIICIItty E~.
and aIher items.. 1-6
25, 216. 'D
.. 1221 W. Short 51 .. ~.

.......

P.-.sonIc 10 speed, 23 In. Exc. ant
S . . ,. okS, SI20 firm. Sf9.6917.
2262A179

~;;'~i~otor ~,~/-!
Sd'Iwim V..-s'ty bike, 10-II:eed.
ant., 2 mea. okI. 110, 4S7.7lIS.
ZlI58AI8D

f / I - ' ______

c-.......-
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IEIIIctn!nIc __ r

-

217 'fl. lMIInIt

~

F .W. HaIdIVlCI"1'h 10 ..... Sll 0 .8 .
ZJ" F ....... ElIotI ..... pwta.. 1 yr. Old.

=.,~~~

IJTI."'"

21":1O"eM.
bI-*
.... white
lV. nc.
;
: :. _
_
_7601.

S.1iK .. 5Mvkz

.....,

for Estinwge end Pr"kz.

all E. ,...in 1,....- L..urm l

9IXIO BTU air a:n:1. 117V. 560. Also

-- ,.,--- ..........--':t~i!i.-=--~

u.. _ _ _ , _ " , -.

Men's Sdwtim lO 1PNd. Ext:. cent

~~3~~a.df~l~

22268Af6I

=:--._.,

=.

JOO S. IlIInoil 56-3612

!~~II~oo~r

457·2231
1005 Rk::herdsc:rI. EllC. condo I mile
from SlU. 2 bdrm., ~. port.
~~., carpel. sturdy. ~

~_Yles&~

1.1 . lArSO"l fiberglass n.nebout . wirtt
ITlr.. new' skis and I!Q.Iip., Gall Vic
b!tw. Hem..., . Sof9...84I L 'lZJ1Af76

Shed ; Setf prapetled l...-n tnCJfIWf' .
New 1973 O:s.se 175c:c cycle ; Si~
Sealpolnt kitWIs ; TV arrtIn\es. Call

~.:="-. ""!'~=
mi. E>oc.

2S2"'m.

Irish Setter. rT'IIIIle. 9rno•• AKC·Fiekt
$60. Rendlemans, Cotden. 893-21600.

BICYCLES
-Parts-ServiceOVERHAUL
SPECIALS

.1 LIHt. LDw Pria

_ ' ........ nicL_lUm..
LC.. ..... Icx.atioft.5-DM.
enll,. 'm·

~

Brittany AKC Champi(l1 s ired P'4lS.
Easily trained. to point end retrl~,
4S3-llS7.

~Ih kids,

Gi r ls' J.speed bike. good c:on:L S10 or
best offer . call ~ .
21nAin

Eden. walking disf. fran

==~c.rars:
1\1oao1IfI1 211 'Troll

Fine F~ "",itaf' . call 893·2766
between 2·5 pn.
1212Af79

~I~ 'af~ ~m. fum .•

..,~_

• ' 72

TV, S10. Pol . camera, SIS. like new.
SI9·2SS2after 5 :00. Nust sell. 'Z2¥Am

m2Ae6<

1O~

....
................... ......... mI...

~7Ii

SC9.(1Q56.

8xA5 Ideal pI~ . Nust be seen! SI200.
Roxan'le T. C. No. 65. S6-8839.
l77SAefIJ

Ndded ....nite fibef"9ass fop for 1973
EI cami,.,. Call after S p-n. 993-62.0.
22"Ab16

Free : 2 male kittens. UI1er trained, 8
22A3Ah19

~. ~.

10xS0 trailer . '63. air, patio. gas. close
to campus . Cell ill..CJJ. 2161Ae16

1:bt52 trailer . for sale . rent. or trade.

aft . S.

1

Herne needed fer k:NeIIbIe hOU$e cat. 6
mos ., has shots, SA9-S822. 2260Ah79

1789Aeel

Nul Sell!
SoI9.Q3).

I •••• "

'---c:--:-~--:-:--;--:-::=:::J

P\4Jpies fer sale, 15. m ixed tned,
~ pets. call 519-6120.
173lAh79

~'obll .. HORl ..

&Jc.«) Carp" A.C. , Fur;,.• Gocd CaRL
S9SO or best offer. Near ~. SoW3275 .
22A1BAe7&

Maverick. SIISO. Call
2261Aa9S

.
K LH 36 spkrs. S 100 fOr pair. Perfect
cond o SI9~ after S pn. 2328Ag&O

Tropical

1971 l2xSO Festiwl--2 bd .• a.c.. tum.•

:.~.cs';~~an~r~~~

o::n:t .• kM' mileage. $18. Phone SI9-

.ss. eYenirvs.

Or" REnt . 3-b::Irm. ~ close to caTI·
p,JS . Modef"n utilities. 11/2 baths. 50196901 .
2329.6diO

' 7112xSQ Star Bonn. Cell. a .c .. fum. ,
EJg: , and . ard 1Oc. Nus' see. 519-6518.

' 1{)

.np. UhIh

QIr\Ire, parakeets. and ~tes.
Bedu'nan's Co. 20 N. 17th St. Nv,x.
j:t'Iysbcro. 68A-6811.
21658Ah83

VW. Needs val\lle Job, minot' work.

'63 Ford Galaxie 5CIJ• .c dr. Goaj c:ondlion. Call 667·1949 after S. X1S1Aa79

~

~Miracxrd "tiL S3S0. S49-8N6.

Cobden. New brick hcmf:on 1 acre lot .
3 b::ierClCnl. 2 bathS. Central air". Ph.
&93-2343 afte'" 5 pm . 69'3-214:2. 8 am .·S
pn .
'12JlINfl9

=~.:'c.~.t57.~t~
S35OO.
17SJAe81

:es~;:;: ~ ~~.tram~c;;

.ot-CHAN. HarmcrI

212AAd96

1969 VW, reblf . eng. arwj transmisston.
• ~. exc . CDI"d . Call Sof9-.6906.
.~

1&0 w Rea!'I'IIIer, 2 sptrs.• t\rn~. 8
tr. rea:rder. end mk:s.. Exc. so.n:t for
S3S0. cau 549-2510.
~7

Exotk dwarf 81ossa'nhead parrot.-.d
cage. sao. WonierluI pet. S49-871L
See 0111 601 W. .vain.
21:nAh92

;~7~~~~ .=.j~sogr.
Jet". Cat! E dc. 451·1959.

Buy, Sell, Trade

S3600 dwn. t:uys Ucensect /IIII:b4~
Hane Co.xt. S800 Gross, licensed
1975. City Gas. Old 13 West. 457-4990.

=~Sr~~'~~

~79

C3fT\IJI.a. S49-160.

~~~f ~·. ~20~1~

'2.0,
15.00

_mod... .

2 bri"m. arpe1. iii r.D12.
shecl.
_1970 12K60
yard.

SOUTHERN
I LLI NOIS HONDA.

68 vw Auto-stick.. "".,y new parts,
minor repair. best ofire.!". s.t9-66IW.
2195Aa17

...,.. .... rnwe. ...... or.".."tto . . tIII·
'ice. 'oc.ted in ... North wino. ~

Mobile Ho..~

M.,oreyeles

Fcrd Truck with 7x12 Ft. FLrn. Van.
21976Aan
993-SGS.

P.StIlIbI. . .. Thr onIrr IDrm IIIhict't ~ In

""'"
,

Daily Egyptian

.\ . . . _1

).

THE SQUIRE SHOP
MURDALE SHOPPING
CENTER
FOR ALL YOUR
iFATHER'S DAY NEEDS

... ....

LEADlIG ..... AIELD ... lHIE
..".
~

-------

HAVE 'IOU SEEN OUIl
NEW' LOOK?

I-

_

....._

]

Ads

Classified

H __

J Spert_ . . Ge. . . 1
~..:::=-~:~
2221Ak18

mamiIVS.

.,.,t

Goff dlbs.
ir'Mtltory in S.
Illimis. sa.rter sets, 529..,: fufl set5.
SSt; lndiYk1e1 di.G. S2.5D a1d t4) ;

~~~~Stn.g~:e:l~Dots.
. Call 4S7~.

_

231~

R~l\T

"'OR

Student Rentals

PRIVATE
STUDIO APARTMEN1S

Stevenson Anns

Furnished
Electric Heat
Air Conditioned
Laundry Facilities
Close to Campus
Close to ShoPPing Areas
Adjacent Pari(ing
$175 for summer
quarter. inc!. water.

VI LLAGE RENTALS
417 W. Main
457-4144
FURNISHED
AIR CONDITIONED
HOUSES AND APTS.
NOW RENTING
FOR SUMMER AND
FALL
D & L RENTALS
LAMBERT REAL
ESTATE
1202 W. Main
Carbondale
549-3375
CARBONDALE
DISCOUNT HOUSING
1 bdnn. fum. apt.
2 bdnn. fum. apt.
3 bdnn . fum. house
with carport
Air Cond., pets ok,
Pest Control
Across from drive-in
theatre on Old Rt. 13 W.
Gill 6804-4145
RENTALS
Summer and Fall
Houses, Mobile Homes,
and Apartments
JlJ9 E . Walnut, C'dale

LESS THIS SUMMER

. ~FKiII riH-

cartx:rdale effICiency apart~
.
•
~iet . a.c;:. Sunvner rates
qtr.
Also ecc . Fall contracts S06 e .
College. cal l ASHI069 or .sn.s,,71.

.Tasldvl FumistliraQ-

r...:::=t..~:':"",

600 W. MILL
549-9213

--

"m.

II . ~ ~t City
. . . . . . . 6 ·5110

2
nwIes. MI'TWTWt" $HIO fu'n .•
GdIr 1Pts. .t57.7J6l.
2DS188a19
3 tIdrm. fum.. elr. II..I'nmtf" rille. no
Ptts. 4S7•.,... ,
231788MiO

dri~ y .l ~

549-4462 or 684:3555

DUNN APARTMENTS
Furnished Efficiency
& 1 Bedroom apts.
Lewis Lane Rd.
-sorry, no pets-

.

.........

21:11rm.. S. Hr..,. 51. 457·

fullY'ITnilhed

SUMMER & FALL

Lrg. 2 bdrm. apt .. I blk n. of CMnPJS
Unl v. IlS-mo. SltIIet SU'T'I . or SLn1
en. 457-6215 after 5 pn.
222ea76

:rsci8a~ "

Etf. apt. dose to tWnp.!$ . nso for
term. Carrothers AdS. 601 S.
Wa5hirut<rl. ·& ·SlC)• .549·21621.

SLmmef'

IIGUNt'"

2 ......... _

.

tum._ ..........

2 peqJle needed fer SUTIf'ner for nice )
tDrm. hcue. AC. nhtty rer-nodNd.
~ete flCi lities. cael
lei! 617 N. Sp-irgt'f' .

-

~. -.-~-

...._
lrm.._
.. _5.
WiIII.S"mo.
_
. No _
_ """'"
a.c.; cp.
,."

.

J RIft.. wNft. .,.~ NIt Sf•• H

=~'t."6M.~

5 tJerm.

.tS7-&c20 or
22758b19

in aurtry. AC. lots 01
2~c:-.J1::" Grad

f'Qnr

..

2b:1rm. _ .. "" mi . 5CI.Ithol~. ",
GNnt Oly RC*I. carpet• • r . ~

....... "7 mo.

3 rm. ..,. . ....... r$. 2 bIcad3 fnIm

~~15r76l1~r.'ram~5

1M Ro..nI:IGM. , bdrm.. 2 bMhI.
CBWr.e
SZJD. mo.. bIhIntt eq..
. . . . . . .. 6-4636.6--st72.
2\C11111b7O.

hrn.. .........,.. • .

NIce. 2 1Idrm.. _
....... "'D.
_
_
. n. 457·""
12 "...
. ._
. .. """"'-2 mi. _t,

225611019

~,.... aIdw . . ..

I

~

and Lftderpimed.. 169
I~

6 ·726l.

~~~

2 ...... reed I mere for 1 txtrm.
st.w utilities. Air
CD'kII. CIIII Sf9.Gl6.
21l58b76.

.r.

--

... ·
.=-=. . .m:.:=
.
. .....TWo......,.
..,
........
.... . ,..,
EfficiIIq 11I1. One

~ ltD

Fwn. 3

.

F ........... UIIIII... ......

-~

PftC»lIAts? Qt.1 us
_
=,':\. ';"~NT~
LANDLDRO
UNION.

........... ..., .... ~Nt~-:::::.~ ...I~

IIIl'?n. _ . CftroI
~

Ii •.

=r~~cl:.';
...,CliII--'
_
.
3 _ _ S _ .... _ ·

"""'_.3___
_QlI~

_

. CliII-'

MOe.

17. . . .

197228cL Tr. c::.1t. air. ww.• fwn. . ...
chor. . . .. ...ut to carnp.-.. Av. am·
mer qtr. .5IP-0113
21mcT7

Now Renting For
Summer and Fall
carbondale
Mobile Heme Pari(
Rt.51
549-DlO
Free Bus to SlU
F,. 25

x 50 HellIIIId Pool,

F,.. Weier

}~·
.:.t;-':I==.~
7'JI1
. __
1-..

SOUTHERN H~LLS
SlU FAMILY HOUsiNG

""lei fn:m

~ ~~. r~,l r:::
Nice. 2 tdrm., two mates. nor"fI'WrIat.
1160. fI.rn. m ·726J,
2OSl8BbI9

20118_

=~:~c:m~. no~19

s...s

C RAB ORCHARD
LAKE
MOBILE HOME
549-7513 or 549-7733

2 tedr--ocm mobil t'tCInW 2

Ccale • 1 txtrm. apt. Nice• • .c .• a ll
etec.
mi. frCI"n ~. no ~
Robifw.cn Rent.s. .5of9.2SJJ.
2Z48Boli

.....

pcrtg

~lIi::' C:=~:of~~

2 tIIirm apt. v n.. air c:onr;j •• ,.... nice,
S12G·mo. SI.n'Wnrr . .5I9-IWJ. 22nN76

dOlI E. PARK APTS.

--

Sf9-lIXJ2.

Two. 1 bdrm. liIPtS", a .c .• c.a"'peted. eM

ApfL 1 bdnn...

~.' tull bMtls."r CCll"ld. .v~.
'Swimming POOl. pool tIIb6e . v ping

9..nvnerqtr .• 1 bdrm.• 12" w6de. f\rn .•

rms. 2IW E. College.

allOIIiIIIed. t7; Garden's RestMorlnt. 169
a mo .. call Sl9-lOQ2 or after 5 call. $f9.
50),
21168a76

.

1h60.v 12x6S. , & ] bectr'Qcrn, fully eN.

a.c..

)

1O. ~,...,.,..fra'n

•

•

<rI

l.F"tr~

...

~lIto_lIc.aorpeling

ANO YET

504 S. Wall
Ph. 457-4012

I.'''''''''''

_ _ . CP·- '

Trallprl!l

.

1he Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
or call 457-4123
549-2884 after ' 5 p.m.
summer prices start
$100 for the quarter.
Offi ce open Saturday
11-3 p.m .

& Clari( Apartments

APARTMENTS

c.llftiIMIy ..
cr~""'Ip-"'-'"

212288b91

• orafY'monltlUw

Hyde Pari(, Monticello

, . ~Ing

~_1"::-:,=
_.
- r.
......
_....
__Ift.
.. _

".c..

e ·726l.

VERY CLOSE 10 CNlPVS

At $50.00 per month

~Sr..rnnw.vFall

....,..

for-5~

.grill.nd p..tl

I""

,

rna,

457-4334
after 10 A .M .

2lO6B .....

to~

30&. Bird F..-m. S tid"". farm hcade 0'1 S60
krft. horw pa Uu r e . kenrwl. barn.
grivlltelake. l6Oa

For infOrmIlion .tap by :

CALHOUN VALLEY
Efficiency, 1 Bedroom
& 3 Bedroom Apts.
AW, LABLE NOW
cALL 457-7535
FROM 8:00-5:00

................
,.S-" ......... __

21. 620 N. Springef', Z bOrm. 11CIJW. SfSS a

12. Red 8ridl triplex 0'1 Park 51.. I V. m I.
fl"cm W.,I St .• ApI . 1. • bdrm. unusual.
lOfts. 550 a mo. . all utilities inc;;kJdad

• ~ TV wnria

Discount

CI RCLE PARK MANOR
1 bedroom & 3 bedroom
Apts. Available to be seen
by appointment only.

F,.......

-,....

· '*' grill

Special Summer

New 1 txt .. 313 E . Freeman, SI20-S.
SISO-F. 5095. Well. SIIX)-S. SI .... F . 457·
1263.
19OI88a8S

.t.ASlr cancltioninCl
i.
6.!wNNt . .....
1. Picnk ....

8eIt~~"'Jl.4arge]room , lII Sn-o.

22. 512 N. Mic:t\al1J. ] tom. 1'QIte, Wl •

J bdrm. su-nn'ler Mottl .. dean. near
~ .. S15O-mo.. q.Jiet . ~

-Cenlr.. L.DciIf iO'l

Rates Starting

--

men.

• . ir cardihoning

.ott·51rerl P.nung

tina
Irm, NodDgI._Robi.-.on .
_ ....,..,.
...... 540-2533.

At-.

1

before
from

"Wiltl :
~ .,winWTung pool

·Walk .. ra~

CIOU'\try ....

....,

IfoISt

PenneY. acn.s

Males. 7 pvt. bdrms. tum ..
fall.
S3SO mo.• water fum .• .a Gniham.

· ~~ i ""

New 2 Bdn'n. apt. 10 . . . .. nice.

:II. RRJ on Ok! Rl. I] E ..
enlranc::e 10

NON RENnNG FOR
SUMMER AND FALL
Feoeh.ring :
Effioenc1n.. 1. 2. & ) bedr'cG'n
Spl H ~ . . .rtmenf$

:G. E . Kild"oerG

~~~ alwd. Sof9.-I9OI aft . ...

17. 403 W. Nonrw. , ~r-s
17'5.mo. for]~

..... ..,

~~Air~""C! .

1~
~etefy turn .• now renting
for sunmer and fall . ~I between
5::.:1 and :1 ::.:1 ~ . Sl9-lffl. IWBaIJ

--

I!!c:" N. c.-Ic:o. ] t:G'm. ,..",.. S1S a n-o.

Sl U~lor

FULLY FURNISHED APTS.

~: l:;;re~~iw~:19~B~

'. J05 S.~, ] becIrocnIta.-. W5

lO. lO3 W. Oet.. S bdmI. ........ 550. mo.

APARTMENTS

SI NGLES
WE PAY THE
UTILITIES!

EH. apts. ""fing for S4.rTlmer and
fall. • .C.• 'Nater f\rn. SOlI:: . CoUegr,
or call ~
16978a78

S,~'r.t~'~I~. ~~:

-. AttII..

_

I ard 2 bec:rcxm twrjshed apart.
ments- air c:xrd .• utilmes pelct at 122
W. WafnJI . Sl6Oandsai~mG'1fh .
Call Sl9-JOIII .
21266181 .

~ ~-&Js ,:.:'~2~' ~~

e.t Grand

in rents from $135 a mo.
1200 E . Grand
Carbondale
549-3600

1781 8a81

1 bedroom turn. or I6lfUm. AIPIl'1ments
air cond .• ~I , Cllble T.V.
IWWnming prj,...

2IX088a88

Brookside Manor
Country Living In
1he City
1, 2, or 3 bedroom apts. _
spacious , air cond. ,
stove, refrigerator and
all utilities included

.cd« TV .........

2 bdrm. ~ .• fum .• a.c.. SI.nV'I"Ier
cnly. 2 to .. PICIP5e. SINSI9.1M1DB&.7B

a .c. apt.
Built III appiiaOces.
Available June 15.

'- «I2E. w.lnuI. ]bIOumhGne. Wa

Lake . Sf9.:J:WJ2..

-$pKio.a RotnlI·

CaIl~1

fum. and

5.. CD E. W.InuI , 2 becRcrfa. 1155. mo.

Fumihld Al:artrnents and traI~ .
Good tocati<rl. RM:smeII)Ie rent. Call
.508-3897 after ntXrI.
2190Ban

~~~e~=f';.~'r~~

-central Air CCn;Iilionlllg-

. l ratffC~IORCIOI'I'I5-

~r. Qrf) ••

1. l2D W . .,..,.,.,. Apt. 1. ] bD"oomI. 2
,..... ' - ' 1 men. I.S6 a ft'IO. e.d'I

11015. Willi. 457·21"

&.mmer qtr. Tired 01 ROI5nwnate5? 1
b1rm. apts.. fum.. a.c.. c--. and

BENI'NG
PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT /
205 E . Main 457-21 ~

evaU. ..k.Ine 11.

F\rniture""''-bIefl:r.lI~

WI LSON HALL '

LUXURY LIVING FOR

From 8:00-5 :00
2 Bedroom

-- ---,
--

"Iufillties~
~ aptkn. pity. . 1'OCWIWo.

Campus

~act : ,-.!'

Houses, Apts. , Trailers

Rockman' Rentals
Summer ~Ing

SUMMER & FALL
HOUSING

AcrClSS 1he Street From

.

-

E.

-.

Free Sewage

.

DIIpou~

Fn. ',--, MIll .

Free. TI'8Ih P\d('W
Fn.~leniI

rllllllaCourl
ff8nIaIa from
$100 • . rnanth

[

,

f).E.

MORE

~===;T=r=.=I=I~e=r=s==~l [~____T__r_U_I_I~_r_S_'__~
f':-~i.~ ~:;-I~i=:

Now Taking Summer
and Fall Contracts
SurTwnef

F.U

Rates
2 bedI"ocm fril"$..
I Dedroam

Rain

S7S1mo.
SICD/mo.
SllS!rno.

.,Is.

2 taecraamaptS.

Sioo/mo.
1115.'m o.
Sl 7S/mo.

S1S!mo. -

Efficiency apt$.

I

~ ae~. ~,~ually~
Big Nod. 2 and J I:xjrm. hrn. mob.
1Yn$., AC. efectric. heat, ~ .
'N8Ik to Crab Ord"l. Lake, 10 min to
51 U, Sh..dent mgd. no hassles, below
~, pdces , Di.o""lI..... ~
lQilSO, Water". 110 a mo.• air. 2 m L

457·7263.

C"*I o:mfcrt SI..nW1"Ier ~ in 4
new mablie hcIr'ne. Stmmer
rates too. Sf9-.7653.
11'02Bc78

rwerty

Shady NdJ. Heme

lots for rent, water

~II~~~ :=~al

gas

18')18c81

506~.

9.Jm _

l_

''WIDE SOD

.;

r-1

Private reams fer totn women and
mensf\.dents. Share kitt:henand bath.
1..CUlge. ~ . Ialrdry facilities.
Very near caTIPUS. wery <:Oft'1)eti ti~
rates sunmer and fall. call 451-7l52
or s.t9-J039.
11488Bd79

g:~i1~. ~~r~::li

10' 'Moe SWI
17' WlOE SIlO
14' WIDE sl50

....,..,.

Rrrmt. to Share 2 bdrm. turn. apt .•
avail. June . call S49-8663. 21.QBe76.

10KS0 <ne bdrm .• S75.1mo S4.mrnet".

summer rCUTVnate, female to share
~~l: near camp..t§. 536-1962.

12xal 2 bdnn .• dose to G8fT\P.J5. clean
w a .c . S9OImo. ~. $125 fall. No
pets. 451-5266.
115788c:S6

Cc:u1try rmmt. \/IIatrted, own roem.
Near Crab Orchard. SI9-l8J7.2186Be77

?~=:~~~mtil~:

Need 2 ra:wnmates SUTlmer and--or
fa ll. Great apt . in town . Pretel
seniors or grads. 451-7957. 21S7Be7i

208S8BdO

Park Vtew MclbHe Hanes. Now renti ng . plenty 11 Shade. SI.I'I'V1"IeI' rates.

Female rocmmale for ~mef" . r:Nfr1
bedrcxm . nice house on S. Springer.
St9--49lS. 5 mIn. to campus . 2216Be78

Q-5180_

191088c88

Apt. for female grad. share 2 bdrm.
apt .. Call SI9--438J. .
227'98e79

Murdaie' Nv:bte Hcmes near Nurdele

Rnvnt . fo' ftrn. house, own roem, $60
mo. plus uti!. 661-2507 aft. 5. 226.&8e79

=. -&~":i'th~~~:

~.
=s.u~::"=
in o;n:rete
r::evement _Ci tv water.
a'I

~' ~ ~rr.sris2~r;:.~

fall

11"78Bc19

11;1(60. h.rn_. a .c-, pets

Female wanted to Share house with
ferna6e . Cent. a ir . dose to campus.
~e:o call day$. SoC9--«tn .

'*. '100
per
22n8c79

""ie!. 66-'·2961 .

Small trai'«" In COU'Itry. SCkno. P .O .
Box 952. carb:n:lale.
2266Bc79
2 bdrm. 10xS0. dean . a .c . C'dale
Ncti~ Hcml'S .

Rid:fle Rentals. s,w-7«lO.

2 01' l bdrm. mobile homes wi,., nal .
gas enD a .c .• water- ind .• and raMs
reIIOnIIbIe. AS7-601l5 01' 5019-.013.
lllODBdll

trailer . Oose to cempus. Air .
S90 mcnh. Qall 451--483].
21628c18
lQc.SO

c.ar-terviUe . Free vn bus to
~194_

23008BftIO

~:rffUr:I.

2 berm .. a ir, ne¥rt.
1 :', 3 blks . fr o c:.npus. &--8177.

:~CM:I~~r.~~

~ rnajem

ewnll"'lO'.

l?dO trtr.• CB1traI . r, 2 bdrms.

2212Bt'94

:::~'7r. ~~~~'pr~:~e
0Wr1I!t" .

C'dlte.

2 adrm. 1CkS2. new furn .• a .c .. will
bwgIm. GIIII SA9-0612.
m788c15

2 bdrm. f\nr . ~ex

:rsO' ~: ~~ ~of~~
Cambria.

206J88f79

2~ . ~x.

:'-:ill~c..~~Si. 1~~6

ca'
Itr"camp.a
.r.mo.:
nw-.

~ . fum .• 2 bttrm .• a .c .. newtf".
,xII S. wall. St9..w62.
21S388f9l

' Im 12xS2. 2 bdrm .•
tiKI dIMn. 110S mo.- Sf.m.
F:II~I66

5oIf.45I111ftrer5. ~

c»ys

01'

2201BBc9-'

C . . . hauIe .raUer. S4S mo. ,."..
. . . . . . 1'h mi. tn:rn~ . Imm.
~. NQ. cIogI , RatinlOn Reno
Slf-.2533(
22D588c1I

"5,.

12JcS2

mer. fall . 915-6669.

[ lit: ..."" .\:\T~D

Knoll Crest Lane
Rentals

~"-""-

,..,... Iar ~ " '. FeU
5 mMa __ eM CId RI. U
2...-m.. A.C-. .. & 12 . . . 1.......,

tI6-ZIIt ...

_ -u.

~~-:lT~'::

fi .......

P:

contact Charles Swedlund . Assoc.
Prof.. Ph:Jtograp,y----.4S3-5200.
2l108C56

Tired d 'NaStirw YQIX sunmer? HOoN
would you like
~i\le collegeaedit. gain vall.lBlb6e expertenao and

to

earn S2OO:I fa' yo.r sl.mmer Job?
Nust be : Hard~ . able to IlYe in
s.e. wi,., ether college stldents.
wiltirw to 1elVn . If you ~ ~1I,.ted.
a:me to Inlerview at 1 pn .• 3:30 pm .•
Plaament Center. Woot:tr Hall . or 7
p-n. at Morris litrary lo..nge. on
Tuesday. May 26. Please be on time !

Job6..-Au5tralia . EurQle. S.
America , Africa . Students all
professicns and OIX14li!Itions 51'00 to
SJOIXI monthly. Expenses paid, CHertime. sightseeirw. Free information.
TrirlS Wcrld Research Co. Dept. AloI.
P .O . eo. 603. Cor1e IVoadera. CA 94925
2307COo
workil'9 mother needs babysiMer.
Thurs.
Sat .. some Sundays. day
shifts. 4 'I"Q.r9 children . OWn tTansp.
needed. M ' boro 667-29I:XI.
2Z46C79

0.-=

RN full -lime or pan·time. night shiH
at 51. J(JIW!JtI Nemorial Hospital. call

Director 01 Nursing or Per-sot'W1el
Oirector. 684·31S6.
21X1BBC88

~;j ~:~. :::::at~~=
~~ .

ta~~~alist. reasonabI~,:~~

~ng

liairOJtS. '2.00. Wayre's Barber Shop.
-4 m i. south on Hwy 51, next 10 Herder' s Nf<t . Oeased Wed. Hrs. 8 :.»5.
1\l88E88

Us To Seattte.

~

Q,r"*"

ACT

on m • .

--end NlW al

w ......1on..

See

""-'t

CJifW ......

PhIl Roche lit the

DllllyEgyptian

EVENINGS after 7:30

2291K16

Thesis. term papers. resume

TYPiI'9 :

dissertatic;ns. 80aks typed. Phcre
S(2.2OStl. O' Keefe' s SecnmM-ial Ser·
vice. DI.Quoin_ Comer of Wells and
Frankl in.
2069E76.

FoL.nd 197J; dass ring . Pat1OnVille.
Call Sl9---72JO.
22SJH79

Sh.dent papers. fIlesis . bodt5 typed.

[,\NNOlJl\Ct:~"':NT~

~~:':Itya:e~n~no~:

AUthor's Office. next doer to PlaZa
Grill . Sl9-69'l1 .
21J,&8E92.

=~'!i=~:n~;~~

Painting : Inside er out. Ist-class. 15
yrs. e)Ip . Fn!e estimates. Dean or Bob
Aciaq1s. S0f9-0126.
166-'SE77

to st~ wettl~ his bed. Available to
chil4i'-en a'1d 'fCU1iI adutts over 3
years of age . Training usually

~~onI~l,:,.! ~~~:, ';;i

Carpenter v.oork of all kinds . Will c0ntract . No jGtl teo large or too small .
1656BE77

~11 Center for HLn\6'l ~

993-43:1).

Parent·youth c:o..nseIlng. A service to
parerm. children, and VOU"IQadUtts~
to age 17. INho wish to sot¥e hOrne.
school . or community related

. ~~fu,.~~~~~!:

Anti(J.l! china . glass, brass. Oriental .
lamps . THE ANTIQUE . 2006 North
Divislcn. carterville. Sat . p-n . oply.
2276l7S

PiJrlidPBItia'l.
For free CCUtSeling
and information, call ~I . the ten1erfcxHl.IITWIn[)eo.tel~t .

2111891.

~ml~~=~~~~6.

OM8.

01'1"

Exp. typist for any typing lob. indo
cissertatlms . Fast and accurate . Pick
'-'=' on campus. ~ .
2074e90

~;~;:t· :;~J.n.oents.

lOoNmr~

WERE NOT EXORCIST AT

Typif'l4l . theses. lef'm papers. IBM
Selec.1ric. call after I pm . 457·5766.
16llOE78

HELP WANTED
JOB OFFERS,:

wOrk with the public

~Variety

OAI LY EGYPTIAN ', BUT WE

For Fast professional service on your

CAN RID YOU OF MANY

stereo. 8 trk. and cassette e<J,Ilp-nent.
call .ktln Friese. Fdese's Stereo Service. 1he place YQIX friends recomn-erd. -'57·7257.
20128E88

PROBLEMS,

~= : ~e,.:.~ : ~~~~~on:i

USE THE ClASSIFIEOS TO

~~rof~ssional
Ex~
;t~~:'~~i~~.~~
perience
~toter;rt~Set'r~.=ters
TO QUALIFY , YOU
2311BE..
,-..,-w::
SHOU L O w .
'"-:,-.-:_--....
-"'S.-..C7-:-..
::-cU
,,"
-Have ACT on 'file
a'1d hlMp fa-nily. Contact SlU lmer.Be able to ~
rational Cmter . 453-5774.
2277E60
·Have a 4 hoUr ~ ''\ ~e'5'" in no-friUs k)w .c:ost jet
block (will constder split .
F~e:t~t,~?nee~~~~
hours)
. can help you fim the least expensi¥e
OPENI NGS NOW
l:,l;,'~"w." PhOne us '01';~:i
AND FOR SUMMER
Contact Sharon Walters
DAI L Y EGYPTIAN

GET RID OF ALL YOUR NO
NEEDED ITEMS

IU::\T.U.

St:IlU.·~S

Reservations Now
Being Taken ...
If

rw

tMIIId 10 ...-.1 U ......UL EQUI P ·

oYE:NT. fer W-. . . . i<rI~.

SUMME~

. . . . to ..... nigtItI.

22nK76

Huge Yard Sale ! : 7 famil ies, tJoc*s.
rec:onis. music. furnitu-e. kitchen
~ Ies . new dothes. d iSheS. artwork.. plus much more. 1(1)01 Walkup.
~d house frcm Oekland . Sat .• Si.n ..
a"d Nm • ..Iune 25. 26, and 27. '9 till ?

=v:r~ ~~:: J.i:S~

JOBS .

g iw us a Citll:
KARSTEN TOWI NG &. STORAGE
, Mi . N. on ,.. Era Rd

otS1.:J'9or 0&51·551.

Wisconsin· Girl 's camp. P i,..A/W-r.
lor :

....

Sale! 8ocks. albl..ms. plants,
hOUsehI:Hd items. Sat. 25. 10 am .....
~ .• 60S S. logan , C'dale. Help Serd

and pa$SpOrts----4 for $3.00. next day
del ivery . Glassers Home of
Phofor,;J-ap,y. 6&&-20SS.
2013BE83

need5.~ c~

THE DAI L Y EGYPTIAN
Now Has Openings
For Student Worfc:ers
,in the Pressroom.

Yard SoWe : ftNJy 25. Sal .. 10 1Im. --4
JJT1 •• 312 W. O1erry. Sewing MlJd\. ,
d oth.
2ZZ3K75

call 5of9-59'J6 btwn. &-4.

Painting. carbondale area. Exper .

I,

2229IIcJI

-5IIKW .... tar " " - -

2:mBcni

HoItdIry 1m UW!d furniture sale. Fur·
nlture 01 all types. SUnday May 26.
n()CI'I~. an:S Nal .. 9 am . ~ . 22-U8K76

Typing : I BM Selectric . Theses.
etc. 0451·2181.
191"E86

peper-$,

161688bn

traJ. for MIre. rent. or trade_

CoIl . . . .

Yard SaI~·di!IIle . TOVS. Girls c~.
2.... Girl 's bicycle. candles and etc.
n-u-s .. Fri.. end SaT . 9a .m . Otd Rt. 13
East. Aaoss frem Perw1y's Store.
22l8K76

Furn. kit-

d'Ien . t:ethwitht\.tl&'1d~ . clNn
ar.tqJie1 . S12S.mo.A,..it. now. ~ ·

114D

2151 ext . ZJI.

Warn" , Fema" ..-. .....

·Chance to meet and
Carterville Area : 2-b:trm. duplex
t...rn.--and unh.rn.-bath with h.tI and
shcJoNI!r ,·dean and ~e' . S1 2S and SISO
per mo. AWilii f'ON. summer. Fall .
_ 985-6669.
l C)85BBf88
Near Crab Qr-c;hwd .Lk : J bdrrn . turn.
c1IpIex. Low ~ ra~ . Also fal l.

NMr

~t~~~.J~29rh~~

().ooerseas

$1.

~~=. no peb. 457·5266.

mo., deM,

F ive workers for Summer em .
plovment in Property Record card
project.
Contact S ' visor of

zmcn

CHUCK'S RENTALS
lew s. ".,. i Q'l

2210808

U"iher and cashiers wanted. ARJly
varsity Theiltn'. 6-6 ::11 j:nl . 2JQ2B06

Rocm fer st.mmer. colOI' TV and
stereo avail. 195. call Sl9-4916 .
211S8d77

IIfOBI LE HOMES

lOCI . off. LSlI · JSI M6.

rec. AAlly Han:lr!es M' Boro. 2278C79

1-

R_mli

~y

Kiser.

2l218c96 }

r

Blocj( Sale! H....-.:.tredS of ifem$, Sat .
INIV 25. 100 block of S. Forest. ~~6

to

22098C16

~nh..-~erACtyp~·~t;"~

House tntilers. C'dIMe. 1 txtrm. $.SO-mo. .. blcxfG frun ~pus _ Starting"
sunmer term. No dogs., RobiriSclt
Rentals. ph. Sl9-2S3J.
~B8c96

e~ ~ii~iers:::.r::.~ ::11~'

Pre5ent Al:A. margr. full time grad
stu•• w 0"Ie ~r eJq) . In management
-.ents
find same employment at
~~saL fW. Sc:humann. 451·SJC).

Neat appearing 'fOUlO penon for

Female ~ : :!'!le daY and night . NoeJ!P.

1913-7.. 12l«(1 2 and 3 bdrm~mobile
tunes. swirTYn i f'141 pool . anchored. a ir
aJnditio1ed. a very neat and c lean

,UTTlOl'S
& S,\Lt:S

[ E.,loy. W ••ted)

~~~jl~~~'~~

Redua!d rent . No pets . SC9-2513.
22i08c8O

457-.4422

ma~.

OJU"Iter and general restaurant work .

2295BBc96

ICbtSO, air. carp!'t, d&YI . TIp-out . an·
chored. underpi nned . Near lake .

ICA;L ROYAL RENTALS

2062B_

Cdele hoI..6e tnti~. 1 b:trm. s.cs.sso
mo. 1\7 mi. fran campJS . Starting
S4..mmer term. No dogs. Robinson
lh!i2 dean, 2 b::Irm. Su'nmer ,.ate . No
pets. 457-2874.
. 231&86diO

9 A.M.. 5 PM

east. older. I

Coddai\ waitresses. full ·tlme. Exc.

=:.:r18~ I=~~~~
available.

S9Sl"!O_

1

r=fal~~r~: s.:~~~s , =~

Rentals. S6-2SJJ.

OPEN AIONDAY - SATIJRDAY

~

( I..:LP " ..\:\Tlm
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Slack

w.I~ in SoJIhgIte Shl:Q)ing
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hIectcNa, Eagle. last tit' Bc::nIrI:aIrt.·S
Not. ~ . Sentimental. cal Edism
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7 p.m.
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.tIer

Leal Peklrvne PuR::I¥ .. montt'e. c.-Reww-d. 997·" '.
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Weekend
Holiday C ampus
._,

Free ScbooI: bIam, 10:30 to 11:30
a .m .• Student Center Activities
_A.

~~~:m~~~~
Activities room B.

C2IriaIiaDI Uolimited Meeting: 7 : 30

to ' :30 p.m ., Stucleot Ct!Iter Ac·
tivities room A.

-y

ScboaI 01 Muoie: <Ira....to Recital,

_

CAmpLLI

-y

Morning, afternoon and evening
programs scheduled on WSJU -FM .
11.9.

6:30 a .m .-Southern JUinois Farm
Report ; 6:45-RFD Jloondup ; 7Todays the Day ; 9-Take a Music
B.-eak; I2-DiaIog.. ; 12:30-WSJU
Expanded Afternoon News ; 1-

Opor. Showcase : Wagner. ·"Gotterdammerung: " 4-WSIU Afternoon
News ; 4 :1S-Music in the Air .
6 :30 p .m . -WSIU Expanded
Evening News ; 7-Foreign Voices
in America ; 7:15-Voioes of Black
Americans ; 7:30-B1adt Talk ; 1Tires , Batteries and Accessories ;
10 :30-WSJU Exparxled Late Night
. News ; ll-The 4au Show ; 3Transmitter "R" and "R" (Sign
(11).

Co~~~~· School

Alpba

TV LouDge. Bowling Lanes .
Olympic Room ; 4 to 5 a .m .,

-,

7:58 a .m .-5ign On ; I-WSlU
Morning News ; I :05- Daybreak:
'-Music
on
High ;
9 :30Auditorium Organ; 10-Music and
the Spd<en Word ; 10 :30-To be An1lOIIJICOd; ll-Midday: 12 :30-WSJU
Expanded AIIemoon News ; I-In

to 6 p.m .

Bahai" Club: informal meeting . for

-y

Late Night News ; 11 - 1lle Jan
Show ; 3-Nightwal<:h.

6 :30 a.m .-Todays the Day ; 9Take a Music Break ; 11 :30-

Humoresque ; 12 :30-WSJU Expan.
ded Afternoon News : I-Afternoon
Concert : Charpentier , "Te

Deum,.·

Kalinnikov . '·Symphooy No . 2 in
A;·· Haydn. ·'Symphooy No . 101 in
D·' ·"CIodt; ,· 4-A11 Things Con·
sidered ; 5 :.JO-Mwic in the Air .
6 :30 p .m .-WSIU Expanded
Evening News : 7-WSIU Memorial
Day Special; I-Boston Symphooy
Orchestra : Wagner , "Overture to
Dec ruegende HoI~rxler "· ··PreIude
to Act III (rom Tannahauser.··
" Venusberg Music (rom Tan Dbauser' and Prelude to Lohengrin ,"

~:!nFa~ =~' ~~~~~

WSIU-TV

-y

4:3O-Outdoora with Art Reid ; :;AEJ Lectla"'el Series: " American
Forei&n Policy u a Dimenaion 01
the AmericaD RevolutioD ;" , Zoom ; 1 : 3~Nova ; 7:3O-Who's
Afraid of Opera : " Faust ; " 1-

.

~!t:=~ ~~~ ~~~~

1I>dlovla: "1Il1lioo DoIJar Leea, ..

~,~~ =1~a~a~nald

..!;:a:

StudeDt Civil Llbertie. Union :
Ec Lounae·
meeting-apeaker, I to 11 p.m. , P'l:.'t~,glfUSems.i:l :.lM!:i:~
Studeat Cooter Ballroom B.
" Pbyaloloey of Cerebral Btood
FO
Coffee bour lI.._rea1ry_.;...C_lub_:_m_eetinC
_...:;,_7_to_I,;,0.:,p,;,
.m,;,;..:..,_,;;.;;;,;,;,;_
.. .,;4..:;,;;;;,;:,,,;;La;;;.;,
.......
;;,;;;;.;roGID,;;.;;;;...I,41..,.

"c. Seminar.

bwPark

Activities rooms CandO.
for Jesus : Bible Study , 7:30
p.m .• 403'h S. JUinois Avenue .
Judo Club : PracU~, 7:30 to 9 p.m .,
SIU Arena, East Coocoune.
Wesley Community House : Fireside
~ud..ts

~

Rap Session, 9 p.m., Wesley
.. Founciatioo, 816 S. Dlinois across
from McDonald 's .

~:r~J: ~mii.Student

Free School : Astrology 7 p.m., Ohio
Room ; Saline room ; Kundalioe

~~ f;'.;; ,Sa~~,:dva.':,':.i

Hebrew 8 p.m., Hillel; Zen. (or

information call 53&-3393.
AEON Alterna tives Program :

r;~~~. ,~~;:.t,b913l(io~flinc!~~
for appIicati"" coU 549-7387.

WIDB

For Prague ;" 3-" HBC Promenade
Concert ;" 4-Music in the Air .
6 :30 a .m . -WSIU Expanded
Evening News ; 7-"Non Sequitor :"
·' Yankee Doodle Dandy ; .. I-The
Music of America ; 9-Jusl Plain
Folk : " Folk Artists and Groups of
the SO·s ;·· ll :30- WSlU Expanded

Recital ; 2-Ooncert 01 the Week :
Karel Husa, .'String Qpartel No . 3" · sch ;" 1O :30-WSlU Exparxled Late
.. Apotheosis of this Earth,.' ·'Music
Night News ; II-Night Song ; 2:30Nightwatch.

emW~~rt~=~ scheduled

Gamm~:

9:30 to 10 :30 a .m .,

Afte v '

Prom : Ito 4 lI .m .. Roman roo,n,

Christ

for

Necbn B _
MI.
Der Deutoebe K1ub : fUm, "Der
EDcel der _
Harle - ."
7:30 to 10 p.m., LaW80D roam It1 .
A.P.O.: meetinC,llD 10 p.m., Home

Hebrew, 7

SaJuId Saddle Club Meeting : 8 to 10
p.m., Wham room 112.
0l5S Club Meeting: 7 p.m ., Student

t.

at w~c:!i ~~iI 1
WSIU-FM

:ea~~:. ;t;y~'~~s:.turday

p.m.,

1W'.t'; ~~cti".!!~~;,!Ji:;:

aU 54H642.

Ananda Marga Yoga Society :

~.~~o?~::e~:J:i~

~

Free School :

Crusade

~!~!:!~ ~~ :.!;~O

M_y

Corbondale Peace Ct!Iter MeetinC
and Diacusaioo: 6:45 ~.m. , Student
Christian Foundahon , 913 S.
l1linoia.

Dbannac:bacra, 7:30 p.m ., 401 W.
Student AllociaUOD
Elm, for intonnatioo call 5491642,
Meetin& : 12 noon to 7 p .m . .
Sigma Gamma Rho Meeting : 3 to 5
Studeot Activities room A.
p.m., Student Center Activities
room A.
Center:
"Values :
iDtereated help plan route; Around Newman
Discovery and Clarification,
Q-ab 0n:banI WUdlife Refuge for
11 : 45 a .m ., Newman Center
thole DX on tour, leave 1:30 a .m .
Conference room .
from Sbryock Auditorium.
amatlans Ualimited MeetinC and
Ledure: 1 p .m . to 4:30 p.m., In~.itd7t,,~.!bt!~~fa;;~,t:~~
CaIipre &age. Admission. $2Student Center Ballroom A.
DiDoer 6:30 p.m ., Student Ct!Itor SIU <il.diug Club : Crab O""bard
Ballroom B.
~::Y~~~. p.m . from
CorboDdale High School Prom : 8
p.m . to 1 a . m ., Student Center 1t74 Honor's Oay : 3 p .m . sessions at
Ballroom D.
va rious campus auditoriums ;
Dinoer lor Mr. Thomas : 6 p.m .,
reception 1:30 to 3 p.m ., Student
Alpba Kappa Psi: [nitiation , 6 :30
- p.m., Stud.. t Activities rooms C
..dD.
" Reodi.op 00 the Rocks, a CompUed
Script
of
Fantasy
and

SeiIIer, _ _, I

Old Baptist FOUDdatioD CbapeL

IranIan

Renaiuaoce room .

Act~vities

Weekend radio programming
scheduled on WlDB , 600 AM in the
dorms. Cable I'M 104 and Channel
13 on Cable.
SalanIay
7 a.m .-Drc::m Strom ; ll-Dean
Spencer ; 3-Miite Hillstrom .
7 p.m .-Micheal Jaye ; 9 :45News Wrap-up ; 10-progressive
Rock with Gene; I-Progressive
Rock with Jeff; 4-Pillowtalk with
Geoe .
Soiaday
7 a .m.-Ooo Strom ; ll-Dean
Spencer; 3-Miite IliUslrOm .
7 p.m .-Micheal J aye ; 9 :45Ne'W's Wrap-up; IO- progressive
Rock with Luke ; I-Progressive
Rodt with Tom ; 4-Pillowtalk with
OUlrlie.

-y

7 a .m .-Todd Cave a nd Ann
Kalomas ; to-Ketth Weinman ; 1Kitty Loewy ; 4-Joey MichelIls.
6 p .m .-The " Soul Show "
featuring "Slam Goody ;" 9:45News Wrap-<lp ; 10-The " Burning
Spear" with Ga.iI marie Wooten ; 1Lamont " 9\adow" Matthews ; 4Pillowtalk with Tony.
1lle WI DB Comment Line is open
seven days a week. Listeners may
call between 7:30 arxll p.m. at 4S33773.

0'' ...11
·/umma
And Dudley...•...... ..sllCed ,.. MIS! If yoa_lIIt
for 110. fill. Wa .a.'t
you to mis our "nils, I"totl ,-•• is courts: du~·
hOUR and paol, or a.y of 110. "'.Itljayotl by • L....
Parker. Da.'t farpl, Dud, L.... Park today.

IImI for 110. _ _, iii. up _
Wlnt

Furni<had Dr unfurnishad

l ·Br. Apartments 2·Br. Townhou . .

the

Fm ~e to ~ve

• IUndar -.tructionl

457-6522

7Pl E.Grond Ave_ CatbondoIe,llL62901

"ANII

",tlllll'

THE WHOLE MONTH OF MAY
CCme in and register for free prizes to be given away en the "'st
days of our drawing. Drawings 10 be held on Seturday, June I,
197. and saturday, June 8, 197• . Nothing to buy; no purchase
required ; you don't even have to be present to win! Simply
register each time you' re in the store.
(1IoIus1 be 18 y<s . old Of" over 10 be eligible.l

...J_ ",..""

IAr.AY

rAil" IAlE I

1004 WALKUP
3rd house from Oakland, near Mill St.

Sal., Sun ., and Mon ., 9-::
Kilchen (/Ie nsiL,
lAnd/f."
/\//"""
Shoe.
{;ames
!ind much, much.
m'llre !I!!!!!!!!!

1 - 6 tray Tackle Box by Fish N OlUm
1 - Thennos 100 qt, Ice .Chest
1 - Ben Pearson Archery Bow
12 DoL Betts Crappie Gigs

1:l1li 'M

shakespeare 606 Trolling NDtor
MacGreggor "GOLDEN BEAR" Golf Bag
1 Doz. Blakemore Baby Buzz Spins
Uniroyal carry-all Bag

Alfl • •

Outdoor wriler and hOst of "Ouldoors with
Art Reid". WSlU lV. will be here from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. to do the drawings and _ _
any questions about f1"lng and huntl • etc.

OPEN
MONDAY
MAY 27

9 AM
TO
5 PM

Salukis face test after two victories
By Mark Tupper
Dally EgypUaD Staff Wriler
MINNEAPOLIS-The S~ baseball
Salukis fought back to tie the Miami of
Ohio Redskins in the ninth inning and
came up with a four-run 11th Friday ,
advanci,,!! to the championship round of
the District IV baseball playoffs .
On the strength of SlU's 6-2 win, the
Salukis will meet the Minnesota Gophers
at 1 p .m . Saturday . They must win then
and again 4 p.m . to advance to the
College World Series in Omaha , Neb.,
June 7 ' 14 . Minnesota advanced un ·
defeated to the championship round by
heating Miami earlier Friday , 4-3.
The Salukis survived 18 stranded bas.e
runners as Robin Derry registered his _
six th win of the year , coming in relief of
starter Rob Klass in the sixth.
The big hit for the Salukis came in the
11th inning when designated hitter Bert
Newman las hed a n O-a nd- 2 pitch into
center field to score Mike Wilbins and
Kenny Wolf. The runs gave SlU a 4-2
lead .
SIU trailed 2-() until the eight inning
when second basemen Howie Mitchell

singled Wilbins across from second. In
the ninth, SlU tied the game on a walk to
Stan Mann, singles by Wolf and Wilbins
and Frank Hunsaker's run -producing
fielder 's choice.
Miami brought in pitcher Jack Kucek
in relief in the ninth, although it was
Kucek who fired a nine-inning no-hitter
Thursday for the Redskins . But it was
11th inni"!! reliever Tom Kinkelaar who
Newman Jumped on to give the Salukis
the win .
11

~,t~~~e:~~!i3tOb~~~ ~ii~~.~

triple into the tight field corner to ice the
game.

ac~bl[;,~' I~~~;~J~7~ t~~~!\ft~~
Derry retired the final Redskin batter .
" We' re just rea) pleased to be able to
battle back like we have ," Jones
laughed after the game. " We've made a
lot ofmislakes. but we 've just been able
to ke<;p fighting back ."
Wolf, a junior from Evanston, played
hi6 ' greatest game as a Saluki , getting
t~o important hits. two walks, scoring a
run and making a twnbl ing catch in
right field in the tOth inning .

sports l

Earlier in the day , SIU eliminated
CinciMati !rom the tournament with a
strong 6-1 win. The Salukis pounded out
14 hits and stole three bases, allowing
them to advance to the game with
Miami.
The Salukis scored a si ngle run in the
Erst when left f,elder Steve Shartzer
singled to right, stole second and scored
on Claude Crockett 's single tha t bounced
through the right side of the infield .
Crockett batted in the clean-up spot as
" Itchy " Jones juggled his line-up for the
second day of the playofls.

Ci nc y left-hander TIm Burman started
the game with a 9-1 record . his only loss
coming when S IU beat him 3-2 on his
home diamond two weeks ago. But
J ones loaded his line-up with eight right ·
handed hitting and th ree mo re runs in
the third gave the Salukis a 5-() lead.

" If you play long enough you will ,,; n
one,"' Jones said after the game. " \\Ie
went wi th the ball better and showed
more discipline at the plate. Hodges has
been consistent for us all year ." Jones
said of the right ha nd er . " We had to
ha ve the win and he got it for us ."

USAC officials decide
against owners~ appeal
IND IA NAPO LIS (AP ) - The U.S.
Auto Club Friday decided against
hearing an appeal from a group of car
ownen;; seeking to reopen Qualifications
for Sunday's Indianapolis 500-mile race .
Dick King , director of competition for
USAC, said the owners had banded
together to file suit earlier this week in
Marion Superior Co urt seeking $1
million in damages and an injunction
against the running of the race unt il they
were given an opportunity to Qualify
their can;; for the race .
King said, "The appeal was untimely
filed heyond the three-day limit, so it
was rejected ."
The owners' suit alleged a breach of
contract because their cars were not
allowed to make qualifications attempts

CHICAGO ' AP )-Ted Simmuns led

and Sonny Sjebert a l-{) victory over the
Olicago Cubs Friday .
Simmons scored when pinch-hitter
T im McCarver grounded to fir s t
baseman Billy William s and the Cubs
ieft home plate unguarded during the
runduwn .

Winning pit c her Sonny Siebert , 4·3,
tossed 3 fiye-hllier while lose r Rick

Si zzl;,,' lIf'rf'f'
a gocxfillly for. among other Ihindl. tennis. Dan Kallich , an acau\displays his vicious serve on the University CClum. (Slaff photo by

IifV ....Jar.
Jadt a-.J

, . 16, 0.I1y ~ " . , 25. 1974

The Salukies were able to control the
tempo of the game wi th the same hitand-run style of play that brought them
to the District IV play offs , something
they were not able to do in Thursday 's 94 loss to Minnesota .
After SIU got an insurance run in the
fifth , Ci ncy scored its onl y run of the
tournament on three consec uti ve si ngles
in the eighth. Hodges gave up fi ve hits,
walking two and striking out three for
his nineth win of the year .

off the ni nth inn ing with a double . was
sacrificed to thi l-d and scored in a run ·
down to give the St . Louis Cardinals

Friday _

Saluki starter Ron Hodges moved
easily through the Beareat line-up, not
allowing a hit until the fourth inning.

Jim Locascio led off the SIU second
with a double into the left field corner ,
his first of four hits on the day. Wibins
followed with a line single to right center
driving in the second Saluki run .

Ninth -inning run
on Cub letdown
gives Cards win

I

Hits by Locascio , Dan Herbst and
Mitchell and a hit batter and a two-base
error accounted for the three Saluki runs
in the third.

Reuschel. 3·3. also a llowed five hilS .
Siebt>rt held the Cubs at bay despite
several threat s In t~e ea rly innings . The
Cubs ' strongest threats came in the
fift h when Dave Rosello doubled with
one tlut and advanced to third on an infield Oul . but was lefl stranded when
Lou Brock made a rine running catch of
Reuschel's drive to deep left.
Don Kessi nger singled to open the
sixth and was sacrificed to second .
Billy Williams was given an intentional
pass . but Jose Cardella! hit into a
duuble play .
Siebert retired the Cubs in order in
the ninth inning . Williams fouled to Joe
Turre at thil'd . Cal'denal n ied to Reggie
Smith in light field and Rick Monday
bounced back to the mound .
Reuschel had little tro uble through
the- first seven innings and the Cards
were unable to put a runner in scoring
positiun with less thau two outs before the eighth.
Pinch hitter Jose Cruz of St . Louis led
oCf the eighth ..ilh a walk and advaOC<!d
to second on an infield out brfore Lou
Brock also walked. But Sizemore p0pped to shortstop K..ssinger and Smith
fanned .

during last Saturday 's rain -shortened
time trials.
Facts and figures of the 58th SOO-mile
auto race Sunday at the Indianapolis
Motor Speedway :
Event-200 laps aro und 2'k- mile ,
aSphalt-on-brick track , sanctioned by
U.S. Auto Club but open to NASCAR,
SCCA , Grand Prix and other dr ivers
through international FIA listing ; does
not count in world standings because of
engines up to 4.2 liters against Formula I
limit of 3 liters .
Start- ll a .m . EDT, from flying start,
following parade and pace laps led by
Jim Rathmen , the 1900 winner of the
IndianaJ.l:0lis rac e, driving a Hurst Oldsmobile pace car. Rathman will he
accompanied by former astronaut
Frank Borman. Finish is unofficial until
posting Monday morning.
Field-Thirty -three fastest cars in the
lO-m ile qualifications over two days ; A.
J . Foyt took the pole position with a
speed average of t91.632 m .p.h. Foyt.
who has been on the pole three times and
is a three-time Indy winner, is joined in
the field by 1968 wi nner Bobby Unser :
t969 winner Mario Andretti ; 1970-7t
winner Al Unser , and 1972 winner
Gordon Johncock . Foyt won in 1961-6401.

Purse -Depends on attendance and
accessory awards ; 1973 payoff was
$1.006.105 of which Johncock recieved
236,022. Prize list will not be announced
until Victory Dinner Monday night.
Crowd -Speedway never discloses
attendance , admits to more than 200,000
reserved seats and room for 100 ,000
more persons in infield; in recent yean;;,
race day has drawn an estimated 500,000
persons to the Speedway .
Radio -Speedway Network to 630
stations in the United States and
Canada , Armed Forces Radio ,
Australia, Spain and Radio Free
Europe.

/lasf,IHI/I. fish fry
,'wi for 8alll"lay

..

The Carbondale Junior Sports
Associalion will sponsor an afternoon
fish frY and a day of baseball beginning
at 10:30 a .m . Saturday at Lewis Park,
near Lewis School.
Pony league_ majors_ American and
National league minors, T-ball and girls
baseball games will br played. 1lIe
games will count in league standings.
Price for the fish fry i. SZ for adults
and
for childreo uncIer l2. The fish
fry will begin at 1% :3IIa,m , and will cont inue throughout the afteo:noon-

,1

